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Armory to wait 
1 year for funds 

By BDL JOHNION 
8taJI wrt&er 

It will be over a year before any fundi 
can be approprlaled to renovate Old Ar
mory and bring the buIJdlng up to current 
electrical and fire safety 1tandardI, Ie-

, cording to the timetable estabUahed by 
theUI. 

George Chambers, UI eseeutlve vice 
president, announced Wednesday thlt 
the UI will check Old Armory this sum
mer for safety and fire huarda. On the 
basis of that study, the UI wiD decide 
whether to include the renovation cl Old 
Armory in its capital expenditure 
request to the Board of Regents in Oc· 
tober, Chambers said. 

Even if the funds are requested by the 
UI, approved by the repnts and a~ 
proprlated by the state leglaIature, the 
earliest they would be available would be 
the start or the new fiscal year next July . . 

Wllllam Shanhouse, vice president for 
administrative sen?ces, said Wednesday 
the UI has "no contlngency plana" if the 
legislature fltila to appropriate money for , 
Old Armory, 

Samuel Becker, bead of the Dept. of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts, which 0c
cupies most of Old Armory, said he can 
"not close the offices. I can warn people 
not to overload the electrlc81 system. But 
we need the space and no other building 
m campus can serve our specific needs." 

Old Armory houses Studio Theater, the 
UI televisim studios and offices for 
broadcasting teachers, as well as some 
classes for the Dept, of Geography, 

'I11e Dally Iowan reported in an article 
m March 29 that the UI has not adopted 
safety recommendations for Old Armory 

'I1Iere II little chance for fundi to 
repair the buikIIn& outIIde of J'eIUlar 
channels, accordinc to Giblon. He ulcI 
aItouIh several buIldlnp on carnpul 
were built mainly with federal fundi, 
there II no clI.ance cl any federal funcl1nl 
for buIldini repair, 

"We milbt be able to let a little federal 
money If theIe oondIt1ona were in a 
health related faclllty, but I wou1d IUeIS 
the chancel are next to zero m hmding 
for bulldinl safety outside of health 
facilities. The building needs repair rllbt 
now but we have to walt for the 
le,lalature, " 

Many of the buIld1n8 defects were flrlt 
Mted In an inventory of building faults 
compiled by the office of Environmental 
Heatlh Services in 1M3. lnapeetion of the 
Old Annory in 1975, by building staff, 
showed many of the same defects, 
~ Kilpatrick, director of , En

vironmental Health Services, said, "Old 
Armory has not been lnapected since 1813 
because of the demands cl our workload, 
It Is not acbeduled to be inapected a,aIn 
for a while. Ulllllily we follow up m our 
inspectlons but in this cue there was not 
time." 

UI bulldinp are inIpected twice a year 
by the Iowa City Fire Dept, ibe last In· 
apectlon for the Old Armory was in 
December 1975, 0Uef Robert Keating 
said the infonnatlon 'gathered In these in
spections is passed on to UI offlclals, 

:..--_____ --:;. ___ ~~ __ ~~-:.:...-~----.:..,;.,:;:.:::..;.,...:.:.:..:.---.:.--... ----!;::..;:~~...:;;".,;~~~b...ti...:..~ .. caUed for in a 1963 lnapectlon of the building by the UI Environmental Health 
Services. These recommendationa In· 

"We can't ~ the university to court 
or close one of their buildings, " Keating 
said, "The university Is state owned and 
there is verY little we can do to force 
compliance with the fare code. They are a 
'lWlrld of their own, " 

Only the state fire marshall can order 
changes in university buildings, accor
ding to Keating, He said there was no for· 
ma! comparison of reports from year to 
year to see if problema had been cleared 
up but he said the fire department does 
notice If problems are the same year af· 
teryear. 
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Plaintiffs lose motion 

ByUNDA~PENER • 
!ItIIf Writer 

. A motion by the plaintiffs seeking a 
delay in the April 12 trial on the urban 
renewal lawsuit was denied Wednesday 
by district court Judge James H, Carter. 

'nle plaintiffs, Charles Eastham, 
Harold Bechtoldt, and Jeanne Smith· 
field, are seeking a pennanent injlDlction 
to prevent Iowa City from selling urban 
renewal land to Old Capitol Associates 
because, they aUege, there are such sub
stantial differences between the land 
marketing documents and the contract 
signed by the city and Old Capitol 
Associates that the origi~l bidding 
procedure became non<ompetitlve, 

Bruce Washburn, the plaintiffs' attor· 
, ney, argued that the delay was necessary 

in order to permit him time to complete 
pre-trial discovery proceeding, to 
examine "additiooa1 matter requiring 
further discoverY" that has come to 

light, and to organize all the information 
for the upcoming trial. The city attorney, 
John W, Hayek, is verY familiar with the 
facts of this case, Washburn said, "but I 
have had only a few months to 
familiarize myseH with the detaUs of a 
very complex case." 

The new information includes, Wash
burn's motion alleges, "the possibility 
that the city has agreed to allow Old 
Capitol Associates to take title to proper· 
ty without showing proper financing 
conunitments as required by the land 
marketing documents and that the ap
praisal upon which the city based its 
determination of the fair market value of 
property being sold Old Capitol 
Associates is not in accord with accepted 
appraisal procedures. " 

While denying the plaintiffs' motion for 
a delay, Judge Carter stated that it ap
peared that the trial might have to be 

held "piecemeal" to allow for necessary 
continuences. 

Hayek had argued in his motim 
resisting the delay that the existence of 
the lawsuit "has the pral:tical effect" of 
preventing the city from' 'closing out the 
urban renewal project. " The city's 
motion also alleged that continued delay 
would·"work an irreparable harm m the 
city of Iowa City and uoon the public." 

Jay Honohait, the' attorney for Old 
Capitol Associates, which has intervened 
in the case on the side of the city, argued 
that delay would cause them to suffer 
fmancial loss and that he had a witness 
who would testify that construction costs 
were going up at a rate of approximately 
1 per cent a month, 

Washburn said that It hadn't been 
demonstrated that the lawsuit was 
causing the delay, Rather, he said, the 
delay might well be due to problema Old 

Capitol was having getting proper flnan· 
cing commitments and because the ab
stracts of the titles to land were not yet 
ready. 

Honahan also stated that Old capitol 
Asaociates ' had a fl,7oo,000 1081) a~ 
plication to the federal government for a 
low income elderly houslng project and 
that if construction costa went up the loan 
would not increase to cover them, 

The attorney for the plaintiffs, Wash
burn, also explained why they had waited 
IDIt1l Feburary to file the lawsuit. The 
plaintiffs had hoped, Washburn said, that 
the political process would make a suit 
unnecessary. AI late as November, 
Washburn said, the City Council first 
agreed and then refUBed the Idea of filln8 
a lawsuit over urban renewal, And he 
said the laWSuIt represented a substan
tial financial COIMlitment on the part of 
the plaintiffs. 

cluded complete revamping of the elec
trical system, removal of dangerous fire 
loads and lnatallatlon of a aprlnlder 
system, 

May Brodbeck, vice president for 
academic affairs, said the Office of 
Facilities and Planning has been lnatruc
ted to work with the broadcasting 
division to get an estimate of the COlts to 
repair the Old Armory, Richard GibBon, 
director of Facilltip and Planning, had 
earlier estimated the cost of rewiring the 
building in excess offloo,OOO, 

"Right now I don't think any kind of 
decision has been reached on what to do 
with the building, repair or what. I think 
a decision mllllt be reached," Giblon 
said, "The bulldlnc needs repair now, If I 
had a place to put the people in the 
building, they would be there now, But 
we have no space to put them," 

BecaUle the UI ia state owned, any 
legal actim charging damages from 
ne«iigence would have to be filed under 
the State Tort Claims Act, according to 
Robert Gosseen, assistant to the 
president. 

"ThIs means that any injured party 
would have to sue the state, not the 
llliversity," said Gosseen, 

"A lack of funds to repair or remove 
hazards Is not a defense," Gosseen said. 
''The liability is the same, the liability 
would still be the state's, They would 
have to respond regardless of the 
dama,es," 

Taxes and deductions 
. By STEVE FREEDKIN 

S&aIf Writer 
LIlt 01 tine artIdeI 

One way to reduce your taxes II by 
claiming all the deductlona to which 
you're entitled, There are two kinds: 
itemized (figured m Scbedule A with 
Form 1040), or standard (figured on 
either Form 1040, the tax return, or Form 
1000A, a shorter version of the return). 

If you gave significant charitable c0n
tributions, paid silnlificant interest or 

taxes of a non-bualnesa nature, or had 
1arge medical or dental expenaea,lt may 
be worth your while to figure your 
Itemized deduction amount to see 
whether you'll save more money by 
itemizing than using the standard deduc
tim, Certain iOIIses' and other expenses 
may also be Itemized; you should check 
the Instructions to Schedule A (1040) If 
you have significant losses or expenaes 
which you thIokmight apply. 

Senate dollar 'derby of! and counting 
, 

If your spouse rues a aeparte return 
and itemizes deductiOlll, you must 
Itemize, alao, 

One form of the standard deductlooll 
the percentage, which allows you to 

, deduct 18 per cent of your "juted ...... 
1IeDme. MarrIed peraons filing joint 
returns, and surviving 1poUIeI, may not 
claim more than $2,100 as a pereentage 
stancIatd deduction, SIngle persons, in
cluding heads of bouIeholda, may claim 
no more thaD $2,.. MarrIed persona 
ftllng separate returns may claim per. 
centage standard deductions no lal'l6 . 
than f1,300 each, 

By ROGER nruROW 
8Iaft Writer 

It happens only once a year, but the 
time hu come for til! 21 UI Student 
Senators to unpack calculators and face 
up to their coostltuencles as they prepare 
to draw up a budget for fiscal year 
Jl76.77, and f1nally, m April 21, divvy up 
student fees to organizatio;na seeldng 
IIeIl8te funding, 

Althouih senate's amual dollar derby 
for lIOIl-academic UI groups officially 
began on March 24, the field of 43 entran
ts Is just aJlllf08Cblni ill I1nt hurdle m 
the orlanizatiOlll' path toward clairnlnl 
a slice of senate's ~,OOO fwldinI pie II 
week·long budiet hearInp awlng into 
session, • 

Marathon meetinp, Excedrln 
headaches, and reluctant compromises 
often characterlJ.e the senate's proce.. of 
approprtatinC student fees, for the 
IeYell-ltage procedure Is much more 
deliberate th¥ an arbitrary ,ame of 
roulette and rnore ClQI11)la than simply 
throwinc daN a& a board lilting the 
names of all UI orpnizatlOlll, 

Senate Prealdd Larry Kutcher, A:I, 
admlta the 1II\Ite'. ability to dictate an 
orpnlzatlonl' fInIncIaI, and thUi 
perhaps ultimate, future II a trernendoua 
power, But Senate Euc:utlve Secretary 
Bill Porter, G, thinks of It II a power 
which the senate Is very capable of 
wielding, \ • 

Weather 
We're havlnc a lot more w.tIIer 

this year than lut. Hotmw, 'hIIba 
today were expectad in the .. buI wiU 
range from the "'* &0110 lower l1li, 
V. Lydia, the lUll wIlllhlDe. 

"I'm optimistic that we'll have no 
trouble at all with this budget," Porter 
said, who Is the chalrpenon of the 
Budget Committee, "We (the commit-. 
tee) are going to be fair with them (the 
organizations), and I hope that they'll be 
fair with us. I wiIh we had t3 million (so 
we could) fund everyone, but we'U have 
to work with what we have." 

Although aU senators approve the final 
llJdget when It comes before them, the 
bulk of the funding decision-making rests 
with the seven-member Budget Commit· 
tee, ti)e most powerful group In the 
senate. It Is this group which listenl to 
organizations' funding requesta at 
lqthy budget hearlnp; It recornmenda 
allocation amounts to the aenat.e; and 
prepares the ~et booklet for senate 
scrutiny, 

Having already accomplished the first 
two stages of the funding process, the 
Budget CommIttee II now In the midst of 
-condUcting hearInp for each group 
aeeldng senate revenue. After notllYini 
all Ol'lanizatlOlll eligible for fWlding, 
senate aponsored budgeting ~ 
March 24 and 25 m the use of unlveralty 
requllitlona and acco'lnUIII statements 
and to explain the budgeting procedure. 
Phase two WII completed on Monday u 
It marked the deadline for the mIne of 
funding applicationl and ltemiled budcet 
statements of each group for the put 
fiIcalyear (Julyl,lmtoJune30,ll'11). 

'Jbe molt critical time for .ch 
organilation in gettlni III fundlna 
request approved Is the budaet hearInp, 
which began yesterday and continue 
throuIh April 11, Durtnc the hearInp, 
each recoplJed group Is allotted IS ' 
Mill ..... per .. of a request to explain to 
the committee how its program __ a 
ItudeDt Interell and why It \I worthy of 
senate funding, 

Immediately following the hearing of 
each applicant's request, the committee 
will certify an amount which it believes is 
neccessary for the operation of each of 
the requested programs, which are Itsted 
II separate line items, Kutcher noted 
that the purpose of certification II not to 
decide whether or not funding should be 
recommended for a program, but to 
check the legitimacy of each group's 
stated expelllellUld requesta, 

"With its limited amount of money, 
senate owes It to the students to make 

, sure that aU programs we flDld are sound 
and concrete," said Kutcher. "We only 
have so much money and the groupe can· 
not expect to be flllded for everyth\ni, 
Senate cannot continue to fund all 
ogranIzatJons 110 we have to flDld accor· 
ding to student Interest, ThIs II why the 
hearings are 110 important, becaUle It \I 
here that the If'OUPI present their 
PfOI1'8ITls to us and' prove to UI that they 
are in the student interest," • 

The next phase Is categorizing the a~ 
pUcants Into seven cIas8es for dividing 
the money to be appropriated into 
workable unllI, 'MIe catelorles \lied for • 
budgetlni Include: 

Student Senate - for intemaI senate 
organizations and joint commiIIIona; 

general service - for orpnIzationt 
which provide apecIal services to 1lIIden
ta, auch u the ProtectIve AuocIatiOll for 
Tenants (PAT) IUId Student Lepl Ser· 
vices (SLS); cultural - for ethnic or 
nationally oriented IJ'OUPI; I 

special lnterelt - for IJ'OUIII -rvtna 
certain Itudent IntereIta which do not 
have a COI1UnCXI bond between each 
~; . 

daycare; 
recreation and; 
Itudent entertaiMlent. 
Mter orllaniJationl are cateplJed. 

the budgeilnl committee will recom· 
mend to senate a divlson cl the funding 
available bued on percentiles, ThIs 
recomniendatim was approved at 
yesterday's senate meeting, 

"The purpose of dividing the 
organizations into categories," Kutcher 
explained, ''lito force the Protraml to 
blmpete with the other IrotIpI in their 
category for a share of the category's 
money, ThIs wW provide for the best 
programs to be establlsbed, " 

When computing how much money 
should be allocated to each category, 
Kutcher said the Budget CommIttee \IIe8 
"subjective thinking," followa precedeit
ts, and obeys the priority ranking 
eatablIsbed in the senate's constitution. 

According to Kutcher, senate's inter
nal workinga - 1ncludlnl operating ex· 
penses for senate IIId senate subcommlt· 
tees - receive top priority. 
Automatically, he said, about 10 per cent 
rJ the money will be put Intolllllte col· 
fera to assure that money for funding wi1I 
be avallable for organizatiOlll and new 
programs next fall. "One needs to make 
sure that the mechanIam that allocates 
the foods bas enouIh money 10 It can 
allocate the (undI," Kutcher noted. 

Next on the priority lilt comes the fun
ding of lllllte'. outItde commIuIon., 
such u PAT and SLS, With about 70 per 
eent of the money Itlll remaInina, the 
various Cltecorlea rl lItudent 
organizatiOlll are then COIIIidered, "Tbe 
committee considers how many IJ'OUPI 
are In the Cltegory'lnd bow much money 
II beIne requelted from the 1fOUPI," 
Kutcher said, "and It also loob at how 
the cateaory was fllldeclin the put, and 
It modifies thiI ar'noImt ICC.'CII'dInI to the 
cIIangiq needs cl the ItUdenta, " 

FoUowinI completion of the budltt 
hearInp, the committee wiD encoIIlter 

ita major task when it votes on Aprl112. 
At this usually 1enthy seaaion funding 
requests on specific line lteIDI will either 
be accepted or turned down,and definite 
amounts of tuncIinI for eacII orpnlzauon 
will be recommended to senate. ' 

According to budgeting procedures, 
voting will proceed according to category 
with con;imittee members cut\ni ballots 
for org8nizatkn and specific program 
line ltema they think wW best letve 
students' Interests, Before the YOtlni 
beii!II on each category, each committee, 
member can apreu support or ~ 
positlm for p8rt1cular programI; 
hoWever the apeaIdng time will not ex· 
ceeCI five minutes per member, per 
~ory, 

. ; Following dlacuuIon. each committee 
member, vot\ni Independently on secret 
ballots, will vote for JII'OCI'IIN until 
money allocated for that cateaory II 
exhausted. When the voting for a 
catecory Is cornpIeted. the vuteI of the 
seven committee merdlers will be ' 
tallied ; all pI'OII'II'III receivinl lIVen 
votes will be reeommended for fllldlna 
Ind the total cl the certifled flmdlni 
'amounts for theIe prcIII"IIIII will be sub
tracted from the amount available for 
the category. 

ThIs ume procedure will be followed 
for programs pollina six, five and four 
votes until the money for a catepry Is 
exhausted. In no caIe, Kutcher noted, 
will a p~ be recommendId to 
II!II8te for hmdIn& .we. It recelvel It 
leIIt a majority of feu YOtII from the 
committee memeben. After one 
ca&tiory Is fInIIhed, anotber will ' be 
voted m In IIIre mamer \IItll the bud&tt 
Is cornpa,&ed, 

Althoulh II\III,Y faeton will C)OIM into 
play In the wtiDI, K&icher llid that the 

OIIIh .......... 

AdJuted IJ'OII heome Is entered on 
Une 15 of Form 1040 or Une 12 of Form 
l1MOA, It II calculated by addIn& your 
ukrr, w~, mvi~, Intenst 1& 
come, and other Income, and then IU~ 
tractlng adjustments auch II movinl ex· 
penses, sick pay, or employet bualnesI 
expenses, There may be a limit to the 
~ you may subtract to detel'l1)lne 
>'OUI' adjusted ll'OIIincome, 

'Jbe other standard decIucUoa \I the 
low·income allowance, a tal·free 
alln~ m l~~ ~~~ 
which removes them frun the to rolli, 

1biI allowance, automaticaDy In
cluded In the tu ...... may be u much 
u 'I,. for manied peI'IOM filinl joint 
retumI, and for IUl'viviDllpOUlel; up to 
f1,'" for llnIle penonI, Includlnc heedl 
of bouIeholda; and" for married per
lOIII fIlinI joint returns, 

(Ta ta .... are not defined u deIkIln 
an aceountant's offlee. Tal taIIIeI are 
IIItI Included In loItnaetlons to In
come-tu returns which teD how much 
tu you ply, 'I1Ie IIIIOId of your adJIIIted 
p'OII Income determlnll whether you 
_ to tabl. or tu rate Ichedul_, 
whlch are buIcally the ume thInI but 
hive different numbers.) 

CenaIn low-lncome worbn may hive 
a check comInI from the ,ovwrnent 
tWIl thouih they dlckI't ply any Ineame 
tu in 1171, 'I1Ie To ReductIon AoC 
s-ed by Conctw IaIt year providet '" 
limed Income credltcl up to .. for tal· 

0III"1 •• "~ 
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lfIaoellanges"_ses Demo herd moves on 
TOKYO (AP) -Mao TMIuDI railed Hili Kuo-fq, IIIIkDowD 

outside ChIna two moatblqo, to the poIts of premier aDd party 
flnt vice chairman WedDelday - makID& clear Hua II hIa 
penonal choice to be the next leader of the PIOPIe', Republic of 
ChIna. At the Ame time, Mao cut down an old foe, Tq HaIa~ 
pina. 

The ~year-old HIlI, I Mao proteae from hIa own Hunan 
Province, stepl Into the premIenhip tblt the late Chou Enlal 
bad hoped would 10 to Tq. Premier Chou died on Jan. 8, aDd 
Hua, then aecurity clIiel, wu named actinl premier In mid
February. HIs latest promoliOlll make him, In ",eet, No.2 man 
In CbIna. 

The Yu,oalav news alellC)' TanJuI reported tblt PetinI'. 
Tlen An Men Square, where supporters of Teni demOllltrated 
and batUed with mUltia on Mooday, wu fUled WedDeaday 
night with druma, mlllic and people aboutinc alopna in 
celebration of Hua'i promotion. 

TenI, 72 and UDder official criticllm u a "capitalllt..".der" 
since Chou's death, wu stripped of powerful poIltions u first 
vice premier, vice chairman of the party and chief of the army 
general ltaff. 

Brief communiques of the party Politburo, distributed by 
Hlinhua news .,ency monitored bere, made It plain tblt the 
OUIter of Teng Ind the promotion of Hua were at the pI1'IOIIIl 
instigation of the 82-yearold Mao. 

The leadenhip cbanpa were a victory for the radical forcea 
epitomized by Mao's wife Cbiana ChIng over the moderate 
realllt side represented by Chou and Teng. TIle radicals believe 
tblt claas strugle muatcontinue to dominate life in ChIna while 
the moderates favor setting ulde such differences to make 
economic progress. , 
Mid East polle" 'i« 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The continuing confttcrbetween the 
Ford administration and CoDgreII over u.s. poUey In the Middle 
East flared anew Wednesday when Ford said be would veto a 
foreign aid bill if It contains extra funds for Israel. 

At illUe Is an additional fS50 million for Israel tblt the Senate 
Included In a $5.8 bllUon foreign aid package. The fundi for 
Israel are part of $772 mllUon that the Senate added for the 
Middle East. 

Ford said the extra fundi "are not needed to meet the es
sential needs of the recipients." 

In the case of larael, he said, his fiscal 1978 and 1m budaet 
requests "provide sufficient levels of uaistance to meet that 
nation's needs." 

Ford said if he receives from Congress a bill that Includes the 
additional fundi, "I will be forced to exercise my veto." 

The President's stand was written In a letter to House Speaker 
Carl Albert and released by the WhIte House. 

An effort Is expected In the House to add the extra fundi to the 
foreign aid bill. Senate supporten have said they are essential to 
support Israel'. already strained economy. 

A House-Senate conference committee has agreed on fl.2 
billion for Israel for the fiscal 1976 year ending June 30, and the 
administration Is asking another $1.785 billion for the new year 
beginning Oct. 1 under the revised fiscal calendar. 

Nuke location pondered 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A location between Prairie City 

and Runnells Is where Iowa Power and Light Co. would like to 
build its proposed central Iowa nuclear power plant. 

But John E. Luhring, the firm's vice president In charge of 
nuclear power, said a final decision has not been made. 

"It won't be unW we receive the COl1ltruction permit that we'll 
know what the site Is," said Luhring. "Yes, we're concentratinc 
on the Vandalia aite - it Is by definition the cOlllUltant's flnt 
choice." 

Iowa Power has erected a meteorological tower to study wind 
currents and other weather conditions at the aite. Geologists 
have been taking earth samples down to 350 feet to determine II 
the site can support the proposed plant. 

The facillty would cost $1.2 bllUon, $400 million of which would 
be paid by Iowa Power. The Des Moinel~ed utility would get 
one·thIrd of the 1,200 megawatt output. 

Luhring said Iowa Power is putting the final touc:hea on its 
environmental report to be filed with the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. 

The Des Moines·based utility has some land options In the 
Yandalla area, and other parcela are privately owned. 

f)uiet end lor Hughes 
HOUSTON (AP) - Howard Robard Hughes, whole exploits 

brouaht him fabulous wealth and w.orld fame, wu buried In an 
unmarked grave alongside his parents Wednelday whlle the 
FBI confirmed through fingerprints tblt It wu the body of the 
billionaire recluse. 

Little about the brief, simple services suggested the pa_1ng of 
one of the world's richest men. There were no lean, .DO 
Hollywood stan, no tycoons - none of the trappings that bad 
long been lIIoclated with Hughes' strange and varied life u 
aviator, (ilm maker and iJlcUtrial baron. About 25 people at· 
tended the brief service. 

"We bring nothing Into this world and we can take nothIni out. 
Remember thy .rvant Howard," said Dean Robert GlbIob of 
ChrIst Cburcb Cathedral, HOUlton's oldeet Eplacopal churdlln 
the city of Hughes'. birth. He wu a member 01 the church. 

In a one-eenteDce .tatement the FBI .. Id : "At tile request of 
the secretary of the Treuury, the FBI bal Identified fin· 
geJ1)rints made avaDable to the FBI by the medical tpaminer In 
HOUlton, Tex., u being Identical to thClIe of Howard Hughes." 

TOfl gun dra",~ SWAT 
lOAMI (AP) - A 14-year4d boy wieldlDt a toy pUtol ill Imi· 

tation of a teIevia10D cop allow IIMI'Iy trtgered a NIl..Jlle 
tragedy u edgy members of a pollee SWAT team ruabed to .. 
apartment building ill rtIpOIIIC! to a call from ""pbon, 

Officen laid Wecm.lay that Jolmay Barceaa .... I'HIIIIet· 
lngantia be had .. on tile TV aerieI ''StarIty aDd Hutdl" 
wbea be pointed tile reaJilticJookiDlIWI at a poup of elderly 
nel8bbon 'lWIday aDd uJd: "OoII't move. TIda II the pollee." 

Jobnny, delcribed by hIa mother u baviDI a IIImIDI 
diJabillty, then retreated to bla apirlmlGt, aDd Del.".,.. called 
pollee. 

All nine memben 01 MiamI'. SpecIa1 WllPOIII aDd Tactla 
Squad aDd about a dor.en other oIflcen promptly arrived aDd 
IIU'I'OUDded tile building ill what became I two-bour .tandolf. 
Tbey were especially DII'VOUI becauae three area policemen 
were killed In an Incident .. than a week .,0, 

., WALTER R. MEAR8 be bad been 1IJIIIl. 
AP llpeelal c.na ...... ' "And we woo anybow,' , the 

Jimmy Carter, Henry M. former GecqIa ,overnor Aid, 
Jlckson and Morril K. Udall- For Udall, It wu a nilht 01 
the candidate who woke up a dl.appolntment. "Oh, how 
Illlei' - plunaed without paUlI sweet It II," the AriIona COD
Wecm.lay Into !be campatp ar-man had uJd wben be wu 
for PeDnaylvanla'. prealdenttal leading in the partial vote count 
primary, a contest that could be aDd pronounced the winner In 
their Democratic .bowdown. the projections of ABC aDd 

There are oUier candidates NBC. It would lIave been his 
waltinl to test them later, and flnt primary victory,ln a ,tate 
there Ia Sen. Hubert H. Humph· ' be had made a major taraet 
ray, bldinl hIa lime aDd Iootina with campalp money and time. 
for running room after the prt. But the aweetne. didn't Iut. 
martel are Ia over. Nonethelel', Udall .ald 

But Itla evident now that tile Wednesday tblt be bad .topped 
Pennsylvania balloting April 11 the carter bandwaaon with his 
wID IOrt tbinp out amOllll the • per cent of the vote, just be
current crop of primary con· hind carter. 
tenders, which apparently "It wu practically a dead 
shrunk by one Weclnesday. heat In WllcOl1lin," be told 

Sources In Wubington said United Auto Worbn Union 01· 
former Oklahoma Sen. Fred R. ' flciall in Detroit. "u Carter bad 
Harris, whole campailn bas hIa way, ilia people would bave 
been doged by a lack of funda, wiped me out. But there are .Wl 
bad declded to end active cam· 22 primaries to go. 
palgnlnl, though be woUld .Wl '"]'his election Is going to be 
try to aeek the nomination at tile won or 100t In the big lnduItrial 
national convention. Harris got states, and CArter's ftCOrd II 
only 1 per cent of the vote in not great In them, " be Ald. 
WlIconsln's primary Tuesday. "T~ Carter landsUde has been • 

Carter won that presidential stopped." 
preference vote with '¥l per cent Jackson won a commanding, 
of the ballots, edging Udall, who 11M-vote lhare of the Democrat· 
held a premature victory Ie delegates awarded In Tues· 
celebration election nl,ht. day's New York primary, aDd 
Early Weclnesday, late-counted be said he would bave more 
ballots tumed lbinga around. votes from nominally uncom· 

Carter had gone to bed In mitted delegates. Udall IUP' 
MIlwaukee talking u though he parten captured 70 national 
had been defeated, a1thouah he convention leats, uncommitted 
never conceded. He got up to entries won 85 and Carter had 

A victorioulJ Jimmy Carter AP Wirephoto 

with their candidate prefer· delegate entries. 

teD his supporters : "We're No. 35. 
eDCel. But there wu no direct Jackson said In an interview 
test of the preildentlal con· Wednesday that the New York 
tenders lince the three major outcome means a tough, three
entries had varying numben of way contest In Pennsylvania, 

1," and to.' wave a newspaper The New York ayatem offered 
with a banner headline saying a teat among delegates, listed 

Ed,ucation jobs decline 
which wID have 178 Democratic 
convention votes. In addition, 
there Is a presidential prefer· 
ence primary, matching the 
candidates themselves In Penn· 

By JOHN BRINDLEY 
StaffwrUer 

ts. This dropped to 2,508 In 
1973-74 and to 2,432 In 1974-75. 
This smaller amount could be 
. accommodated by the shrinking 
job market, according to Hen
dershot . 

had openings 'avallable, aecor. sylVania. 
ding to Hendenhot. Jackson forecast victory. "I 

This is the tightest year for 
jobs In education, according to 
Judith HendersOOt, head of the 
UI Educational Placement Of· 
fice. 

"We won't know unW August 
exactly what type of year this 
will be for job placements," 
Hendershot said. "School ad
ministrators are taking their 
time selecting candidates. Most 
of Yte hiring will be done this 
sununer." 

Hendershot cited a variety of 
reasons for the disma1 job 
market, one of which wu 
illustrated In an article by 
Casey Banas that appeared in 
the Chicago Tribune on March 
21. 

"HWIdreds of mlnois 
teachers will be f!red at the end 
of the school year because of 
rmunting financial problems 
and declining enroUments 
plaguing school dIstrIctII 
throughout the state," Bana. 
wrote. 

"Slashes In teaching ltaffs 
around the state will result In a 
bleak job market (or JWIe 
college graduates seeking 
teaching positions (In DIinois), " 
be added. 

In Iowa, continuin& 
negotiations between teachers 
and administrators bave clused 
teacber lay-oCfs In larger cities. 
School administraton cannot 
compile next year's school 
budgets unW negotlatlOlll 
ceue. The teachers that are 
laid off now will be rehired fint 
If the school budget Is big 
enough, but this situation 
doesn't leave I'/I.ICh room for 
education graduates _ldng 
jobI, Hendershot remarked. 

A recent' increue in the 
enrollment It tile UI Colllie of 
Education will create dIf· 
ficultles for graduates this year. 

For 1972-73, the placement of· 
flce had,registered 2. '1II1tuden· 

The number of students on the 
office's active Ust has increased 
this year to approximately 
2,~ Hendershot said. 

"'lbe placement office sent 
out 4,109 seta of credentials In 
March. This is 1,400 more sets 
than were sent rut at this same 
time lut year. It indicates that 
people are having more dif· 
ficulty In finding jobs," Hender· 
shot said. 

It is misleading to state that 
all areas in the education job 
market are tight, according to 
Hendershot. Areas such u 
llCience, math, Industrial artl 
and c1uaes with apecIal lear· 
ning disabillties bave always 

Despite grim prospects for 
college graduates, the 
placement office In put yean 
has had a fair track record in 
job placement. 

In 1974, out of tile total num· 
ber of registrants, 811 per cent 
found teaching positions or jobs 
related to teaching. EIght per 
cent went back to IIChool, and 11 
per cent sought other em· 
p1oyment. Overall , 88 per cent 
were employed or In achool. Of 
the remaining 12 per cent, half 
smd~y~empl~tln 
special locations, Hendershot 
smd. 

~'I beUeve that the people who 
did not get jobs were not looking 
hard enough or eIae had an un
suitable record," she said. "If 
people want jobs, we do our best 
to find positions for them. II 

w~~~w· · ....... . ~ · .. · ww~w_ 
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The Black Genesis Troupe 
ad that appear~ in yesterday's 
paper should have read: 
lIn America We Do Not Trust' 
The Daily Iowan regrets the error 

Earn $840 A Month 
Summer Job 
Interviews Today! 
3,6 & 9 pm 
Room 6 Gilmore Hall 

Parents" Weekend 

Thieves' Market 
Arts and Crafts Sale 

believe that we will carry 
Pennsylvania," the Wubington 
senator said. He said his victory 
In New York, a atate he called a 
symbol of political power and 
movement, will boost bis 1 

standing In Pennsylvania. 

Given the Tuesday verdicts, 
Jackson said, be, Carter and 
Udall will aU be there. "I Ihlnt 
It will be In all-4lUt, three-way 
fight lnatead of what otherwise 
might have been one on one. 

"Any time you win over 100 
delegates In an election, It bas 
definite political Impact," 
Jackson said. HIs New York 
victory was 'short of the 
majority he bad forecast, but 
Jackson pronounced himself 
more than satisfied. 

ONE DOZEN RED ROSES 

• 

Reg. 'IS" No",' 'a." g:,~ 
You are invited to attend Eicher Florists Open 
House at the greenhouse on Palm Sunday, April!I, 
9 . ~.Free Flowers for tht ladies while supplies . 
last. . 

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT 

AND TOUCH THEM THE FTD WAY. 

, 

International 
Food Day. 

Thursday, April 8 
Join us at 6 pm In 

Room 1, Center East 
short prayer service 

~ simple meal at Stone Soup 

Welcome 
Mom & Dad with 
flowers from . . . 

ENTIRE STOCK , 

of fall sweaters 

, 

One SWAT member worked himIeIf lato paa1tion to ftre lllto 
the wiDdow 01 the aecond-IIoor apartmeDt where the ...-. 
wu beU .. ed to be lurkInI. A terrified woman wu bl'OUlbt down 
by ladder from a oearby ipu1ment. Pollee lit up a roadblock 
around the ana. 

TIle aituallon wu furtber complicated when Jobnny'. mother 
- who wu awa)' from home - hurd radio reportI about a 
IIIrch fer a ~ In the buJIdiIIC. Police uJd tile mother, 
JOIepha Cruz, teIepbooed the youth, IA., "se careful, don't 
open tile door or lOIDecme mlIbt do)'Oll banD." . 

Sat., Apri110 
Outside, Riverbank 

(Rain date: Sun., April 11) 
-ASSORTED SlYLES AND COLORS-

JobnIIy obeyed hIa mother, reIuIinI to...". a pollee knodt 
on bia door or reapood to their calJa from a buDborD oulllde. 

N criall finally eued wbeD the boy' •• testatller, JOlt 0., 
f 1fI.ived, arabbed the buUborD aDd explained the altuatlon to 

him, poIlce laid. JoImay wu queltioaed bJ autbartlill aDd 
reJeued to lUIderIo I mental uamiDatlon, oftIeIalI aJd. 

"111 God, Ibla kid wouldD't bum AII)'IbiIII," .uid 1If· 0.. 
She aid 1181.,..".. Ippareatly dIdII't recap!. bIm beea ... the = baa Uved ill tile DIlIhborbood oaly I brief time aDd be 

wu ill 1CboaI. 

Artists: Bring your own set-up. A registration 
/ •• , Stud.nts 13, No,...stud.nts 17, 
will b. ct)ll.d.d lit tb. mllri.t. No 
pr.-r.gistrat;on. 
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Women choosing sterilization 
By JOAN'ITIONE 

StIIfWder 
'I1Ii! women's movement, in

creued awarenellS ol the 
~tion upI0ai0n and iner-anc concem abed the 
nepUve effect.a ol oral c0n
tracePtives and IUD'" baa 
ISIIted in an expanding num
ber of women ehooIinC 
aterillIation as a meIIII ol per· 
manent birth control. 

Accordina to Dr. WUliam C. 
Keettel, proleaor Ind hud of 

the VI Dept. of 0bItetrica and 
GynecoIOI)', the laat four yean 
reflect a aI&nIfIcant increue ol 
women aeekIna JtertllzatiCll. 
Ten yean 110, Keettel aa1d, 
elective steri1lzatlCll wu atlll 
IJ1ep1 in many states, and 
hoIpltall in ltates which 
Illowed sterl.lizatiCll pennltted 
them to be performed on a 
restrictive bull, relyina on 
hoepItaI commlttee. to approve 
.t\cue. 

Keettel c1IacuIIed recent ad-

ftDCeI in techniquea of female 
Iterillzation at the Iowa 
Medical Society's 11'11 Scientific 
SsIion, held thia week at the UI 
eonege of MedicIne. 

Tubal ligation II the moet 
~ar tecmique of female 
steiilizatiCll, Keette1 said, citing 
1aparoeeoplc ateri1IzatIon as the 
e.ieIt available procedure. An 
iDdHong abdomIna1 InciaIon II 
made juat be10w the navel, and 
with the aid ol a trochar and 
1aparoacope, the fallopian tube 

DES hormone exposure
cause for cancer alarm 

ByJOANTm)NE 
8&aff Writer 

daUlhters of DESexpoeed 
ferlllles bavm, cervical or 
vaginal cancer. 

and the daughters coot8ct a 
Jilyslcian. He cited I more 
aggressive approach by Dr. 
Walter Friday, a Burlington 
JiIysIclan wOO went through 
more than a,ooo delivery room 
recorda, Identifying some eo 
women for whom he had 
prescribed DES wOO gave birth 
to daughters. FrIday cootacted 
as many of the women as he 
could, advlalng that their 
daughters be examined for the 
poaIbillty of cancer or other ab
nonnallties. 

II Isolated, CIOIIIUlated with 
electric ~ and cut, 
thereby preveMlnc the paaeage 
ol an egg t.hrou8h the fallopian 
tubes to be fertillJled. 

Advantages to \aparoIcoptc 
tubal ligation are the simpUcity 
ol the procedure, low coat, 
reaulting in a short boIpital stay 
(uaual.1y not more than over
night), no ICII' and little 
dllabUity, Keettel said; the 
morbidity rate 11 low - 25 per 
100,000. DIIacIvamages of the 
procedure are that It must be 
performed lllder deep 
anesthesia and incorrect use of 
the electro-coagulatlng in
strument can result In bowel 
burns. 

Other recommended 
techniques are tubal H,atian 
inunedlately after delivery, and 
total hysterectomy, whichKeet
tel said might be advisable If 
the patient 1I1ike1y, because Ii 
<tiler gynecological problema, 
to need a hysterectomy at some 
future date. SterilIzation by 
hysterectomy also precludes 
the possibility of cervIca1 or 
uterine cancer, Keetel said, 
"but it could never be sold to 
females as a technique of 
choi .. ceo 

Keetel said that even though 
tubal Iil{atlons are reversible, 

Ind VI HopItaIa perfonn tubai 
reconatructiOlll It the rate of 
two per month, thIa form of 
sterilization should be c0n
sidered Irreversible, becaUle Ii 
the rIskI involved In such 
IJUI1ery. 

He noted that the number of 
male sterUizaUCIlS are in
creasing as ''M!ll, and that 
vaaectomy ts a Iimpler and 
safer procedure than tubal 
ligation. Female ItetlliJaUon 
techniques atill In the ex· 
perimental stage are the use of 
metal or p1astlc cl1pa on the 
fallopian tubes, with I dem0n
strated failure rate of a to 8 per 
cent. The use Ii tubal pilIP on 
laboratory monkeys are beIne 
studied with varying results, 
and Keettel cited innDvatIve 
research now beiitg conducted 
at Columbia University in 
which I dlstendable balloon II 
introduced into the uterus with 
minimal dilation ol the cervix 
which injects a plastic material 
into the fa1Joplan tubes to Mal 
them off. 

Researchers are alJo working 
00 mechanical valves which 
would make male sterlUzatlon 
reversible, Keettelsaid, but the 
system does not work u effec- . 
tlvely as Its proponents would 
hope. 

BLACK WOMEN: 
...... fOfte of .... odd 

WOIlXMlOPS 
ART DISPLAYS 

All •• , ede8ce ........... .. ... _ ... .. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 9 

DlethylstUbestroI, or DES, II 
a hormone that WIll widely 
preecribed by obstetriciannnd 
gynecolog1sta in the late lM01 
and early 19S0s to treat women 
who were prone to having high 
rIIk pregnancies. Several years 
ago, doctors In Bostoo 
discovered a clUBtel' Of cues of 
)'OWlI women with cervical and 
vaginal cancers. By checking 
medical records, It was 
discovered that the mothers of 
these women had taken DES 
during their pregnancies. 

It is estimated that as many 
as two miUion pregnant women 
were treated with DES during 
their pregnancies, and accor
ding to Dr. cavid Wetrich, of Ot· 
twnwa, "there was great alann 
IICI'OIIS the country among ob
stetricians and gynecologists 
that they had caused an 
epidemic of cancer in young 

"It would appear," Wetrlch 
said "that a woman espoaed to 
DES in utero baa about one 
chance In 100 to 8000 · of 
developing cancer. But in ad
dition, abnonnallties of the cer
vix and vagina are fOWId In 90 
per cent of the daughters of 
DES-expoaed womer\." Theee 
abnormalities Include ridges or 
erosions of the cervix and 
vagina. 

"The earlier in pregnancy the 
DES exposure, the more likely 
these changes occur. Theee 
lesions and erosions are rarely 
symptomatic," Wetrlch said, 
"and it Is unknown whether 
removal of these lesions would 
prevent the development of can
cer." 

Physicians advise that a 
DES-exposed daUlhter undergo 
periodic eumlnation beginning 
at menarche, or age 14, and be 
eumined once a year If no 
stigmata of DES Is seen. 
Examination should be conduc· 
ted twice yearly If cervical or 
vaginal erosion or ridges are 0b
served. 

New look, value 

for two dollar bill 

7:00pm, Physics Bldg, Lecture Rm 1 Marda GII/aple. Edltor·ln-Chlef, Egence 
Mapne. America's first and only pubUcation spedficaDy for Black women Is dedi
cated to raising their ambitions and position In society. Reception foUowlng In Yale 
Room,IMU. 

SATURDAY,APRlL!O 
AU Day, Kirkwood Room, Black Art Dlaplay. 
9:00am-1O:30am, Workshop-Minnesota Room The BlGclc Family (led by Ms. Althea 

Truitt, Atlanta University). This workshop will focus on the contemporary male/female 
and parent/chUd relationships. 

women," 
According to Wetrlch, of the 

91 women seen at VI Hospitals 
whose mothers were known to 
have taken DES during 
pregnancy, none were 
discovered to have cancer. On 
the national level, there are now 
1,110 documented cases of the 

Daughters of DES-expoeed 
women .are now In their late 
20 • approaching 30, he 
said. "and we just don't know 
what will happen to .these 
women," 

The most conunon way 
DES-exposed daughters are 
Identified, Wetrlch said, is when 
their mothers reca1l having 
taken the hormone in early 
pregnancy, tell their daughters 

"Although cervical and 
vaginal abnormalities can be 
removed by a variety of 
methods," Wetrich said, "such 
as surgery, cautery, 
cryotherapy, lasers, acid 
creams or progesterone sup
positories, the best treatment is 
simple observation, unless the 
patient has unusual symp
toms." 

Taxes -----------CootlDaedfrom pageoae 

payers who earned under 88,000 
in salary or wages. To qualify, 
)00 must also have a home in 
the United States and have at 
leut (me <lepe.ndenl child woo is 
WIder 19 years of age, or a 
fall.tbne atucleDt. 

during the calendar year. 
Total .apport includes: 

resident, or national of the' 
United States, or a resident of 
Canada. Mexico, Panama, or 
the Canal Zone for some part of 
the year for which the exemp
tion is claimed. Foreign ex
change students generally may 
not be claimed. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Here's 
something you didn't want to 
bear about the new $2 bill that 
will be introduced next week: It 
will buy exactly what $1.15 
bought only 10 years ago. 

Since 1966, wben production of 
the last series of $2 bUll ended, 
the Labor department's Con· 
sumer Price Index has jumped 
74 per cent. 

Although the new bill was 
being planned in 1970, before the 
swift Inflation of the pas t few 
years, it has become more 
practical as the prices of many 
goods have soared, a Treasury 
de:partment offiCial said 
Wednesday. 

"Unquestionably, with what 
hal happened in the market
place, a new f2 bill will be very 
~I,",James Conlpo,lIirector 
of the Treasury's Bureau of En· 
graving and Printing said. "For 
instance, many fast food chains 
were very enthusiastic about 
It." 

hopes to uve $4 million to t1 
million a year and the Federal 
Reserve System hopes to uve a 
total of $27 million over the next 
five years. 

In previous years, the gov
ernment printed only about ,Ix 
million of the old $2 bUll an· 
nually. MOlt of the $135 millioo 
worth still In circulation are 
thought to be held by collectors, 
who value them at about ~ 
each, Conlon uld. 

By contrut, the government 
will turn out lOme 400 million Ii 
the new bUll each vear. 

ORGANIC 
~ERCHAN'f 
Open until 9:00 

9:00am-1O:30am, AIm-Michigan Room Samblzanga, (AIm regarding the life of a 
woman In Zimbabwe and her Involvement In the Bberatlon struggle). 

1O:30am·12 noon, Workshop-Minnesota Room, The Black Child In the White Edu
cadonal Syltem, (led by Ms. Joan Cartwright, Ms. Shirley Coleman and Ms. Loleta 
HaD of the Iowa state educational system). 

10:30am·12 noon, Panel-Michigan Room, Intemodonal Women', Panel. Women 
from Zimbabwe, Ghana, Ethiopia, Sierra Leone and Nigeria discuss women's roles In 
their counbtes, (Moderator, Ms. Diane Whites). 

12 noon-1:30 pm, Yale Room, Lunch recept10n honoring African .tudenr./profa
,'ona" and their familia. 

1:3Opm-3:00pm, Workshop-Minnesota Room, The Blaclc SIngle Parent, led by Ms. 
Althea Truitt). 

1:30pm-3:00pm, FIIm-Mlchl~n Room, Attlcat, A young woman director's documen· 
tary study of the September 1971 rebellion. 

3:00 pm-4:3Opm, Workshop-Minnesota Room, The Welfare Struggle , Frankie 
Clytej Home, Inc. ; Des Moines 

3:00pm-4:3Opm, Workshop-Michisan Room, Btack Women In the Pri.on S",tem, 
Euphenesia Foster, (U.S. Department of Justice, Bureau of Prisons) 

4:30-6:00pm, Dinner. 
6:30-8:00pm, Workshop-Michigan Room, BiacR: Women In Politic,. (led by Ms. Uban 

M'zondga, University of Northem Iowa). 
8:00pm-9:30pm, Workshop-Michigan Room. Pan·Nr!conlam, (led by Ms. Donna 

Jones, University of Minnesota). 

FREE & PUBLIC INVITED 
Co .01_001 .,,: BIodrSluoleltt Union, CAe. bIeteIon 01 ...... DIke cf'~1 EdllCOllon, OJIce 
III MInarIty AIde, Sc'-I III 5«10/ Woot, WO/IMII'. R_" .. ActIon Cenla", BIodr S!\ldelt N""'n, 
~, l.oeIIft Commlft«, Ofb of SIuoIeItt AdIvIlIa, fJdaeIon O/""on, Com"... M/n/atnl In 
HI.,. .. ~catlon. Eloony SWerItood, Spec/oI Support SentI-. 

(The IRS defines a full-time 
IIIIIdeat as one enrolled at an 
educ:atloaal IllltltutIea during 
five calendar months oll975 for 
the number of hours or courses 
cons.idered by the institution to 
be full·time. An edacatJoaaJ iD
IdtatloD has a regular faculty, a 
curriculum, and a body of 
students in attendance, under 
the IRS definition. Correspon
dence courses don't count; nor 
do employee tralnini courses or 
similar programs. The IRS has 
not yet published a dictionary of 
lRSese tenns.) 

money for rent; all direct ex
penses of the student, such as 
cloUting and medical; and the 
studerit's share of such items as 
household food. Education, 
recreation, transportation, 
"and similar expenses" are in
cluded, according to IRS tax in
structions. Veteran's benefits 
are considered to be support. 
Anned forces dependency allot· 
ments to parents are considered 
as support from the parents. 
Not included in the totaJ support 
are scholarships; student nur
ses' room and board, If fur
nished by an accredited nursing 
school; the value, for a ban
dicapped student, of education, 
room and board provided by the 
educational institution; life in
surance premiums, purchase of 
a car; tax payments; and 
funeral expenses.) 

Finally, a parent may not 
claim a student wOO filed a joint 
return with his or her (the 
student's) spouse, unless the 
joint return was filed for the 
purpose of obtaining a tax 
refund rather than paying tax. 

Taxpayer assistance is 

Conlon and Richard Deba, 
chief administrative officer of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York, displayed a stack of 
the new currency Wednesday In . '-----____ -=..J 

f~~i. COfIfIJa: s....dnIlInco/n W509 EM HoIl, UnI"""'" 111'-, ,_ CIty," 522f1 

To get the earned Income 
credit, an eligible person must 
file a return. The credit is 10 per 
cent of your earned Income, if 
you earned under $4,000; If you 
earned under 88,000 but more 
than ",000, it's $400 minus 10 
per cent of what you earned 
over$4,OOO. Forexampie, If Low 
Income earned ~,OOO and is 
eligible for the earned income 
credit, his credit Is $300: $400 
minus 10 per cent of '1,000. 

If you're a dependent of 
another taxpayer, there II a 
1lmit to the size ol the standard 
deduction you can claim. 1bls is 
described in instructions for in· 
come-tax returns. 

For thoee ol III without 
IBM-37Oa and wOO don't trust 
cu math, the IRS will compute 
the tax. You must have an Id
justed groaa income ol $20,000 or 
less; it must consist ol wages or 
salaries, lips, pensions, dividen
ds, interests, and annuities; and 
)'011 must use the standard 
deduction rather than the 
itemized. The IRS will figure 
)'OUr tax, If you wish; check the 
Form 1040 inIItNctlons on 
having the IRS do the com-
1IUtinc. If you use the shorter 
1'Iturn, Form I04OA, the IRS 
wI.lJ compute your tax repr
dIesa of your Income. 

Your correct Socia1 S«urIty 
IlImber must be on your return. 
ThIa number is the same u 
)'OUr UI student IdenUfication 
runber. 

Parenta of atudenta may take 
a $750 exemption for the student 
If the student qualifies as the 
parent'. dependent, even if the 
IIudent .rned $750 or more and 
IIkeI hla or her own penonal 
fIUmption. 1bIa aIIo appIles to 
tile per'lOl'll1-exemption tax 
credit deacribed in yesterday', 
article. 

In order to claim a student as 
a dependent, the parent nut 
meet four requirementa, FlrIt, 
tile parent must furnIIb over 
bill the student', * ....... 

If parents wOO are divorced, 
legally separated, or 
separated under a written 
agreement do not together fur· 
nish more than half the 
student's support, or If the 
student is under someone else" 
custody for half Ii the year or 
more, the parents cannot claim 
the student as an exemption. 
Generally, the parent with 
custody of the student for more 
than half the year may claim 
the student; but there are ex
ceptions, and these are 
described in IRS Publication 
501. 

II more than two people sup
port the studerX, anyone wOO 
provided more than 10 per cent 
Ii the student', support may 
claim the student piovldlng the 
other supporters agree not to. 
'IbeIe a,reementa must be filed 
In writing: the IRS, ol COUJ'Ie, 
has a form for It: Fonn 2lJO. 

The year in which support II 
fumlahed II the year countecI
not the year in which ~ parent 
pays any debts In fumIahIng the 
support. If the parent \JIll a 
flacal ,... instead of a ca1endar 
year for tax puIlIOIes, aupport 
must be detennlned by con
siderinl the calendar year In 
which the fiscal year started. 

(A 1lac:a1 year II a 12-month 
period which doesn't Itart 
January I, which II used as a 
financial ICCOI.IItlni period. 
For some people, there are tax 
advanta.es to ruq retuma for 
periodl other than Jan. 1 to 
Dec. 31.) 

The MCond teat Ii • student'. 
dependency II the relationahlp 
teat - the Itudn nut be the 
JIII'WIl"IOII, da~l stepIOn, 
or stepdaUihter; a cnud placed 
In the home for adoption; or a 
-'ltiJd I'IIIdIIIt In ~home 
for the entire tax)'lll'. 

The third test II that the 
_lIdent muat be • ciU., 

available from the IRS office in 
Suite 300, Brenton Financial 
Center Building, 150 First Ave., 
N.E., Cedar Rapids. The 
toIl·free phone is 1.a00.362-2600. 
Assistance Is available week
days 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tax 
returns are due April 15 unless 
you're expecting a tax refund. 

anticipation of the bUl'. formal 
debut on Thomas Jefferson's 
birthday next Tuelday. 

A key advlntage of the new 
bill, they said, will be the sav
Ings on printing and handling 
cOlts of $1 bUll, about half of 
which are expected to be re
placed by the new bills. 

The federal government 

U of I Students 
and Faculty 

SPECIAL 

!THURS. ONLY ~~:I 
Ladies' & Men's 

2 PIECE 
SUITS-
2 for $3.°8 
Maxis not included 
Pleats extra 

MOST SHOW 1.0. WITH ORDER 

One HOUR 
DRY 

CLeaneRS 

BU_I 90.9 FM 

BLOCKBUSTER 
WEEB APRIL 8·15 

KUNI is preaentin~ a "Blockbll8ter Week" of out· 
standing radio prol"arns April 8 to 15 to raise 
support for Public R.dio, Highli«hl8 of the . 
celebration include a "Live in-studio 
BIu~l!Is Blockbuster" from II a.m. 
until 6 p.rn. on Saturday, and a 
"Golden A~e of Radio Block
buster" on Sunday. 

Thursday April 8 
Ra8lime Hi18 7·9am 
" Rachmaninoff Plays . .. n 

Folk & the 
9am·2pm 

Laughing Word 2-4pm 
AII·lowa . Folk F~st 

6.7:30pm 
Rise of Motown 

7:3(}.9:30pm 
Cll88ics of Rock 9: 3()'} am 

Friday April 9 

The Flut. in Cl&!liical and 
Jazz Mll8ic 7am.2pm 

.·olk & the 

And the whole week is jam. packed with special 
musical programs, featuring musical highlights 

. from the flute in cll!Isical music, to Iheclassics 
of rock, from the blues, to humorous folk 

songs. Tune to KUNI 90.9 FM for 
BlockbUllter Week, and hear whal 

Public Radio offers you. 

Thursday April 15 

The Piano in Classical 
and Jazz MUI;ic 

Folk & the 
7am.2pm 

Lauahing Word 2·4pm 
Alllo\ola Folk Felit 

6-7:30pm 
Golden oul 7:3(}.9:30pm 
Clusics of Rock 9;3(}.lam 

Wednesday April 14 
Jazz & Musical Comrdy 

7·9am 
Renaissanct MU8ic 

Folk & the 
9am.2pm 

Lauahing Word 24pm 
AII·lo\ola Folk "'-lit 

6·7:30pm 
I'rol!~ssivr Jazz 

7:30pm-lam Keep 111is Beside YDllr ((,diD 

Laughing Word 2·4pm 
AU 101011 Folk F.sI 

6.7:30pm 
Disco MUllic 7:3(}'9:30pm 
The RollinR StOll.S 

9:30.1 am 

Saturday April 10 Sunday April II. 

Top 10\011 folk prr(ormrr. 
in a LIVE Blockbusler 

IlIm·6pm 
• 'rom tht Brlch Boyg to 

the <Irat.ful Dead, 
and mol'f California 
Dreamln' 9pm-2un 

Gold.n Agr of Radio 
6:30am-I pm 

ymphony Concert by 
Crd~r Falls·Watt-rlno 
Orch.btr. 1.3:30pm 

Golden Age or Bad io 

TIM- Bratl.s 
3:30-Spm 
8pm·2lm 

Monday April 12 

Ja1.z Trt'nds 1919· 1950 
7·9am 

Baroqur rrstival 9am.2pm 
Folk & thr 

Laughin~ Word Hpm 
Alllo\ola Folk Frst 

Thr lIIunl 
6-7:30pm 
7:3(}'lam 

Tuesday April 13 
The Guitar in Cia 81cal 

Ind Jazz Mll8ie 

Folk & th • 
7am.2pm 

l.aughing Word 2-4pm 
All 101011 Folk F.st 

6.7:30pm 
Female ArtilIM in Soul 

and Rock 7:3().lam 

PIIIJlic ((,diD Needs YDllf SIIPPDrt (,II JI9-17J-''100 
For I complimentary copy of the KUNI Prol"1111 

Guide, lieting all the programe regularly heani on 
KUNI Public Radio, lend your name and .ddre., 

along wilh the name of the newllflaper you IIIW Ihi. 
in. 10 KUNI, Univel1ily 0( Northern 10wI, Cedar 
Falls, low. 506 13. 

, I 
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Revenue sharing tangle 
While Iowa City and hundreds of other 

municipalities grapple with their budgetary woes 
this spring, Congress seems bent on delivering the 
local governments a devasting punch. 

A Congressional subcommittee. apparently with 
some support of the full Congress. is recommen· 
ding that the general revenue sharing (GRS) 
program to states and localities, scheduled to end 
this December, be drastically revamped. Among 
the proposed changes is that the program be con· 
tinued for 3% years, but be funded only one year at 
a time. The subcommittee has called for Congress 
to periodically review the program . 

The original five·year allocation of revenue 
sharing allowed local governments to plan 
long· range projects. especially in capital im· 
provements. By this. the governing agencies knew 
exactly how much money they would receive 
during the length of the GRS program, and thus 
could pinpoint specific areas for future spending. 

But the proposed year·by·year funding would 
hamper advance planning, at least for use of 
revenue sharing funds. One poor alternative of· 
fered by First District Rep. Edward Mezvinsky, a 
member of the subcommittee majority which 
favors the changes, is for the revenue sharing ap· 
propriations to be made two years in advance (i.e., 
1979's funds would be appropriated in 1977) . This 
doesJlot seem an acceptable solution. 

Recipients of the GRS funds , especially cities. by 
their own admission have become highly depen· 
dent on the program . Attractive and helpful aspec· 
ts of the program, they explain, are that the fun· 
ding can be used for virtually anything. and that it 
can be received without advance description of 
what the money will be used for . 

Members of the House Intergovernmental 
Relations subcommittee, which is proposing the 
changes, have charged that many local govern· 
ments have abused GRS funds. They point to a 
report by the General Accounting Office which in· 
dicates local governments spend only 3 per cent of 
their revenue sharing funds on social services in 

Transcriptions 

the past four years . 
That would be a valid criticism if the GRS 

program had been set up with social services in 
mind . However, the only guidelines were that the 
funds could be used for any capital expenditure 
(e.g. , streets or buildings) , or for operation and 
maintenance in the areas of public safety, tran· 
sportation, environmental protection, health, 
recreation. libraries, social serVices for the poor 
and aged, and financial administration. The only 
major restrictions on the funds were that they 
could not be used to match funds under other 
federal programs. or for programs which would en· 
courage discrimination . 

Under these guidelines, Iowa City has used GRS 
money for several worthwhile programs. A major 
expenditure, about one·third · of the city 's $2.5 
million allocation, has been to subsidize the city's 
bus system and keep fares at 15 cents . 

Other expenditures have been for social services 
(particularly youth services) and general 
operations in the police and fire departments, the 
library, and parks and recreation. About $227,000 
was used for a badly needed remodeling of the 
Civic Center. 

Cities already are having problems coping with 
double~digit inflation and, as may be forthcoming 
in Iowa, state·imposed lids on municipal budget 
and tax increases. Mezvinsky's subcommittee's 
proposals do nothing to alleviate these problems. 
And the suggestion for periodic Congressional 
review smacks of a major increase in an already 
swollen federal bureaucracy. 

Congress could help the local governments by 
renewing the present GRS program with a 
five·year authorization aDd appropriation with lit· 
tle restriction or review. It could also help by in· 
creasing funding to many existing federal 
programs - such as housing and transportation
which were whittled don by the Nixon Ad· 
ministration with the advent of GRS. 

MARK MITTELSTADT 

.,A. ... 3. .. Z,J 
... IGN11'lOK! ·· .. mew 
A 1. .. 

rnru@ Ii')l' ~~ lro[ji)@~ ~ 

Journalism and medicine were two of the first profellional 
fields women were able to enter, accordl.ni to Andrew SIn· 
claIr in hi! book "The Better Half." B~ the Iowa Prell 
AssocIation seems Wl8ware of women in joumaliIm - as 
evidenced in Ita planning of Ita.1st IDIlUIl COIlvention. held 
today through Saturday. 

This leads to several noldoua and untrue UIUI1IptionI. FIr· 
st, everyone in the bualneaa is • man. Natblna is planned for 
women in the field - they must not elilt. Second, women 
(read: wives) should have dinner by thelnlelves, 10 U not to 
be bored with the men's buainell taIb. And we all kIIow bo" 
bored men let by "women talk. " 

Callinl it a "ladles" dinner connotatel women'. expected 
behavior. They must .It with their kDeea totether (mil 
though no men are prelent to offend or nclte) , wear .10Ytl. 
speak 80ftly -and in aenerallook like Gntl Garbo. 

IT there are women in joumallam (for aome reaaon I'm 
sure there are), they mIIIt not be married, becaUle DOthInI is 
plarmed for male 1IpOUIII. 

But The DaIly lonn staff has aDd II ipr'InI the obYIOUI 
and erroneous ImplIcaUona. Not only art women allowed to 
work on the staff. one of them II even the editor. EYIn 
married women are hired. The men and women ltaffen 
lOCialile at varioua events. And tcJaiCht &hree women from 
The DI are IOinI to lOda)!. with other lowl jaumIlIIta In 
theIPA. 

They're .' III to do It ID that male button. tile bufflt. A 
paper could set an ImlIrnIled number It fr. tlcbtl for the 
men's function, but only one fr. ticket for the "1IdIeI'" eb
nero Unsure of whether they were "IIdIeI," not bavlnl till 

".SO to pay for the "ladles" dinner, and thinkin8 themselves 
joumaU.sts as JmCh as women. the three are cruhin8 the 
stq. 

Tbe three women mentioned that they plan to become 
disruptive at the stag If : 
~ man ukI them what nenpapers they art 

Ubrariana for. 
-They're uked what they're doinl afterwards. 
-A woman jumpa out of the cake. 
However. the IPA's chaUvlnlam 11 not confIDed to'lblU'lday 

night. Friday 11IOI'DIna, while the men .re hearlna the conleIt 
winners. hearin8 a speech on ad copy and llyout and atten
cIna a bualneII ~, a IpIcial event for the "lIdIes" Ii 
apln lCbeduIed. The IPA COIlventlon pr'OIram delcrlbellt 
well. 
. "A .peclal aulded tour of Salilbury House, Includlnc • 
~ute .Ightaeeln& tour of Del Moines. Salilbury Hue •• 
.. room ~, II. rapUc. of KIni'. Houae in SaIlIbury, 
EDI1and. You wID feel like you art in Elllland. century 110. 
l'IIdIer than the CII1ter of lowi. BUIII_ve the hoIellt , a.m. 
and return by noon. " 

Certainly the IPA could at least IpOIIIOI' a toudI football 
pme or Ihow 11\ X·rated movie for rnale IJIOUIII. But 
Iubanda are f~ or dIIcourqed. 

Wbat·.lronlc II jUlt. week before the IPA IIlIt Ita conVIII
tkIl prGIJ'IIII. I was feeUnc lucky: lucky that I cboee jour
naUam. particularly nenpaper work, as my major. Wbm 
Judy Klemearud It the New York TImea came to Iowa City I 
couple weeki 110, .. aaId there wu a UIUe dilertmlnadon 
In tile field. 

Interpretations 

Greeks vs. TP'ers 
10 THE EDITOR: 

In responae to Bnx:e Helm '. editorial on 
"Tlaaue Torment" (Dl, April1), I. too, feel 
that a neighborhood drive to clean up Iowa 
City streets of litter is an nceUent idea. 
However, his reuons seem rather weak. 

His disgust "with people from or in the 
company of thole in sorority houses" and 
the "selfilh acta" they presumably per· 
form Is quite evident. Having lived in • 
IIOI"OJity for four yean, I cannot lIy that 
theIe acta do not occur. However. I must 
aay that the 0CCIlITeI1CeI are infrequent. 
and I feel it Is unfair for Bnx:e to matc:h up 
the sororities vs. the Iowa Clti8lllin a dual 
billed on oblervatioos that "all incidents 
have originated with people from or in the 
company of thole in sorority houses." 

Hardly do I feel that this behavior reflec
ts an underlying alienation that Helm im
plies. IT anything, 8Ororities and frater· 
nities have gone to the other extreme and 
attempted to become more involved in 
community affairs, cleanup campaigns, 
fundralsing projects, philanthropy projec· 
ts. Special Ed Olympics, the recent 
Muscular Dystrophy dance marathon -
the list goes on and on. 

Yes, the behavior Is probably "just old 
college celebrations" merely done in jest. 
and perhaps after reading your article 
these people will think twice before TP'ing 
the next tree and keep the concemed 
cltlr.ens and the "psychological Impact" 
we are Imposing on these Iowa City people 
inmlnd. 

Helm's suggestion for a cleanup led by 
the sorority houses seems to be a punitive 
act, rather than a positi ve step in the 
beautification of Iowa City. I think we are 
dealing here with a major problem encoun· 
tered in all cities - i.e. littering - and the 
fact that "a number of men leaving a 
8Orority house with no less than four rolls 
of toilet tissue seeking their entertainment 
by draping a tree on E. Washington near: 
Governor with the tissue" was witnessed, 
possibly triggered concern for this 
growing problem. 

My suggestion to YOU. Mr. Helm: 
perhaps you could lead a nelghborbood 
cleanup campaign with the help of the. 
university as a whole - not just the· 
8OI'Ori ties. You might be surprlJed by the 
participation and coocem you would 
~ve. 

~ • Latel MendeD 
3ZI N. CIlDIcJa 
IowaCfty 

Recycling index 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I would like to enoourage more recycllnt 
efforts and make people aware of those 
that already exist In the Iowa City area. 

Green Beverage, 860 S. Capitol, takes 
flattened aluminum cans from 9 to 12 
Saturday mornings. They pay 15 cents per 
pound, with approximately 18 to 20 beer 
cans malting a pound. There is no limit to 
the amount they accept. 

Capitol Oil Co., 729 S. Capitol, also takes 
aluminum cans but pays a lower rate. 
They alao accept bundied newspapers, 
corrugated paper and boxes and grocery 
sacks. 

The city picks up newspapers every ; 
other fint Saturdayof the month. Papers ' 
can be put In either sacks or boxes and l 
should placed on the street comer before 8 
a.m. 

City Carton accepts aU types of paper If 
presorted. They only pay for large 
volumes but take any amount if sorted 
properly. Recycled paper can be pur· 
chased from Free Environment. 

To my knowledge. there are no recycllng 

centers for Ila .. or tin cana, but in I city 
this .Ize the feasibility of .uch I project 
should till looked into. 

It il often uid that waste and pollution 
are attitudes. In our consumptlonoilriented 
society waste II a major problem that II 
not only unsightly but results In expensive 
disposal problema and waste of eRI!I'IY aDd 
resources. I encourage indlviduall to 
chinge their "throw-lway" philosophy 
and use the recycling flcllJtles thlt do 
exist, and to boycott whenever poulble 
nonreturnable and non recyclable 
products. 

Besides beina an environmentally aound 
practice, it can llao be economically 
proritable for the individual. 

JuUe Euebner 
611 S. Vln Buren 
10"1 City 

Feasting despite famine 
10 THE EDITOR: 

The people of this country are Ilvin8 in 
the midst of a world famine and eatin8 as If 
there were an endiess supply of food. 
We've all read about the people starving in 
India ; we've heard It, seen It and maybe a 
few of us are sick of It. However. that 
doesn't negate the grim fact that an over· 
whelming onHhird to one-half of the 
world's population Is starving to death. 
Many of the victims are children who. even 
if they survive, will be left with pennanent 
phYSical and mental damage. "Some 350 
million children now living have suffered 
this fate ; they represent 70 per cent of the 
world's children six years old and under." 
("Human Environments and Natural 
Systems." Greenwood and Edwards, p. 
103). What a terrible toll hWll!er can take 
and is taking on future generations and 
leaders of many countries ... 

I've worked In a student cafeteria for 11>1 
years ; I've watched tons of food being 
thrown into the garbage because students 
are not conservation·mlnded. They are 
given as much as they want of most things 
and too often In the face of such abundance 
they "pig out." usuaUy leaving much of 
what they've taken on their plates to be 
carried to the garbage disposal ... 

The following are lOIne solutions I have 
come up with : 

- The Daily Iowan should do an article 
on food waste in the donn cafeterias. 

- Students, take only what you are sure 
you can eat and eat all that you take. 

.... Change the milk machlnea In the 
cafeteria 90 the student can have as much 
or as little as he-she wants. 

- Save the money you lBUally spend on 
all the junk food you don't need anyway 
and send It to lOIne organization working 
to fight hunger. 

Raodal)'ll SUb 
8Z7R1eDO" 

EDITOR'S NOTE: '!be DI lw doDe botb I 
DeWS story (Mardll) aDd a TraIIIcrIptioII 
(Mardi 25) oa tile wute problem. 

R&T ethics 
10 THE EDITOR: 

The recent attention devoted to the Issue 
of a joumallst's retpOnIibility to remain 
free of confllcta of Interest has prompted 
me to write this letter. 

The Des Molnea Register and Tribune 
Co., after months of input from a staff 
ethics committee, adopted a "code of 
ethics" to serve as "minimum guidelines" 
fonnin8 the basis of an individual's own 
code of ethics. 

The R and T'. code covers all fonna of 
freebies - meals. travel, tickets. gifts, 
books, recorda. etc. In four short words : 
"We don't accept them." But (or the 
record: 

I have never received a 0uiItmaa 
preeent from the 10caI county auditor (and 
to the best of my knowledp there baa 
never been one for me under her tree). But 
I do recall eating some potato chipllIId 
dip occulCIIIUy while waiting for electIoo 
returns in her office. 

I pay for all tickets to Hancher 
Auditorium events. The R and T relmbur· 
_ me for any tickets \lied when I review. 
When the IIliveraity haIta a public 
relations event that includes mealI and 
drinks, I request a bill for my individual 
share which I pay. The company relmbur· 
_me. 

The R and T's code of ethIca Is bued 011 
the principle that "an individual'. OWII 
good judgment and lnleirity are the 
keystones to this code because It would be 
impossl ble to JPeU out every Iin&Ie 
question that might ariIe ... our 
management and employees must remain 
free of oblilatlon to any lpecial in
terest ... (which means) lvoIdIlII all 
possible coof1jcts of interest, or even the 
appearance thereof ... the public mlllt be 
assured that our writers, phtographera 
and editors are beholden to 110 one. that 
they are dev«ed only to the truth." 

At first I was concerned that the code 
could be too Intrusive In my work. but It 
isn't. In fact. IhervesltspurpoeeweU-to 
help me maintain the best P!II8lb1e 
working arrangement with news 1OUrce8. 

Larry E. EekMIt 
..... CHyN ... a.e.. 

• Del MoIaet ReaI* 

With a little 

help from ... 
10 11IE EDITOR: 

Save Old C.O.D.! We. the "Friends of 
Old C.O.D .. " are soliciting funds to preser· 
ve the C.O.D. Laundry. Our loa! is to buy 
Old C.O.D. (or ,1. But we need MONEY. 
MONEY. MONEY. kits : '140.000 for ad· 
minlstrative overhead. So speed your little 
donations to : 

FrleDdl 01 Old C.O.D. 
ID care 01 Mark WlDey 
53Z1Daam 

One for Clarendon 
10 11IE EDITOR: 

I would like to oomment on the severe 
and unjustified criticism (DC, April 5) of 
one of your staff wri~. Hal Clarendoo, 
on his coverage of the martial arts show at 
MacBride Hall, March 28. I attended that 
show and concur lOll per cent with Claren
don. In fact. I commend him for his artful 
presentation of an otherwise borin& 
evening. 

I and many others who take the martial 
arts seriously are concerned with the 
direction the practice of the martial al1l 
has taken since Its introduction to this 
country. A variety of disciplines calItItute 
the "martial arts" (such as Kung·Fu, 
Ailddo. Judo. Karate and othen). and 
have originated from an equally 10lIl lilt of 
countries (China, Japan. Korea, Okinawa. 
etc.). Traditionally they were unified by 
their rigorous, demanding, and disciplined 
approach to the trainIn8 and execution of 
the art. Unfortunately, none of t.heIe 
qualities were evident at MacBride on 
Friday evening. 

"""" Ie l1li ~ ...... 
Iy~ ••• .1..... "kII pit. H_* ...... ,.. ..... 1IaII 
n.e ... Mn ...... . 
rill "feUer .. 

Solid sexism 

She said one could see women in every department of the 
Thnes. Few of thole she interviewed were IIII'priled that she 
Is a woman. she said, or let her sex affect the interview. 

But apparently. nobody ever told the IPA. 
But however dismaying. the IPA I. not alone in Ita ~ 

ceptlona. In law. where no one can plead Icnorance, linIlea 
and women are beinl liked dIacrimlnatinl queatlOl'll in jctb 
interview •. 

A law student IcQdna for a job aaId the Intervlewen are 
touch all-around 00 singles. SlnCIei are liked why they want 
to stay in the Iowa City area. One woman anawered for per. 
aonal reuona (lnIIDinIa man), and the interviewer WIIUd 
to know her Immediate plIDI and what Ihe would do If lie 
wanted to move. <a can bet very few men are liked what 
they would do If their MYel or woman fri8lda wanted to 
move. 

Another woman at a jctb interview wu told. "You're too 
D1~lookinl to let a jctb here becaUil our '"vel would have a 
flt. " 

Leially, women camot be uked about their plana to have 
and ralle children. 8m one woman aid IOIJIt proapectIve 
employen try clllpntly to .. lround the la" and .. auch 
dllcrlmlnatlnl queltiona. 

Dllcrimlnatlon doll not end in • woman'. prot-'onalilfe; . 
It inVldea her perICIIal life u WIll. 

For eumple. the other day I wu told - by a man, ~ C0W"
Ie - that It is not u IIeC.'eIIII1 for women to atlll, thIIr leX 
drive as It I. for men. Someone Ihould have told me before I 
Jut seduced my Iuband. 
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Student govern~ent action 
To anyone who has 

borrowed chairs from 
Center East: PLEASE 

RETURN THEM!!I We are 
• 

about 50 shortl 
-The catholic Student Center st.n CAC - Budget dividends approved: 1976-77 

by MIKE AOO8PURG£1l which was denied fW1din& in Members of the budgeting (_); (ISBA) $1,300 ($1,181); 
sa.lfWrl&er 197~76, was again denied fun- and auditing committee are: Black StudentI in Iowa Student Dental 

The UI Collegiate ding because It was deemed in BenIta DUley. A3 (Chairper· Engineering (BSE). $215 AIIoclaUon (lSDA) $3,200 
AI8Oclations Councll(CAC) a~ violation of Title IX. 901'1), John Rigler, 0, Steve ($ZIIO): . ($3,485); 
proved Wednellday night a The Uberal Arts Student Taylor, 83, Murray JOhannsen, Black Student Nunea Public !}elations Student 
budget of $46,'718.90 in fundi to Association (l.ASA) received P3, Dave Fyfe, 0 , Dave Bahls, Association (BSN), t430 Soci~y of America (PRSSA) 
various academic organizations the most funds with ea,242 At and Geoff King, A2. ($I,(M8): .. ($157): 
that requested funds from the allocated by CAC. CAC was the Organizations receiving B18inees Student Senate KRUI (C8I1IpU8 radio station) 
council. geCOnd highest allocated 1976-77 CAC funding, with (BSS), $1,575 ($2.700); .., (to.OO) ; 

CAC approved the budget organization with . ,080 and the 197~76a1locations in paren- <llarles R. 1/'_ "" .... - of ' .". 10 242 (10 338) 
upon recommendatloo by the Graduate'StudentSenate (OSS) thesis: the I Arch;{'='::I&;et ~ .. , .. , ; 
CAe budge~l.... and auditl ",. was third with "",700. owa ......... y, Masters of Business Ad-.... u. ~ Activities Board, $225 $415 ("): ministration Association 
~!tee, whlchlast helweekd budget CAC will be receiving a total (,1,506.l4); OIicano ~tion for Legal (MBA) $40 (_): ._u.s on of$70,140infWldsnextfallfrom American Bar Association Education (CKALE) ,l,l55 Mathematical Sciences Club 
organizations' funding mandatory student fees (ABA), $350 ($32&): (_); ... ($112); 
":~ihree ot1arUzationa allocated to this governing American InstItute of CAC, •• lIII0 (.,MO); Medical Student Council 

~ body. Each semester, each Olemical Engineers (AlOlE), 

rf~~ of ~:~ student is assessed ,1.67 for $160 ($130); • ~~$2,=,~ (Debate $2:i~~~~ BuIld "10 
organizations were granted fun· CAC. American Society of Interior Delta Sigma Rho (individual ($3,a) ; 
cis: the four which did not were Because $46;778.90 in funding Design (ASID), $100 (to,OO): debate events) $250 (to.OO) : Organizatloos of Women Law 
asked to resubmit requests for was approved by CAC. a~ Associated Computer Geology Club $100 (..,.00): Students and Staff (OWLSS) 
CAC funding this fall. proximately '13,902 will remain Machinery (ACM),8SS (to.OO); Hawkeye Engineer, .., ~ ($1,.) ;' 
' 1boee four groups were in the CAC budget for the fall Association of Nursing ($560); Phi Epsilon Kappa (physical 

Hlllcrest Association, the budget hearings. . Before Students (ANS), $1,651/ ($1,328): Health Interprofesalonal education fraternity) .,,"0 
Aasociated Residence Halls preparing the CAe budget, the Associated Students in ' Council (HIC) $1,031 ($800); ($200): 
(ARH) and Pi Tau SifT18 (PTS) committee allocated "'.700 for Engineering (ASE), ~ Institute of Electrical and Russkij KruzOOk (Russian 
the mechanical engineers salaries of the CAC president, ($755) : ' Electronics Engineers, Inc., $50 Club) $560 ($480); 
aociety. The UI Society of vice president, secretary and Black American Law Student (to.OO) ; ' Sigma Delta ChI (SDX) $240 
Women Engineers (SWE), ' treasurer. Association (BALSA), t860 Iowa Student Bar AIIOCIation (~.oo); 

Senate -Sev~n-way division of funding 
By ROGER 'MIUROW 

Staff ~rlter 
However, he said, senate does organizations will be competing the UI Veterans AssocIations. In addition, senate wilI a~ 
not have to strictly adhere to for about $24,000, although $3,130. . proprlate about ",,800 into its 
these figures when granting nearly "3,000 has been Approximately $5,000 will be own coffers for internal expen-

The VI StUdent Senate a~ final approval to the budget on requested in this category. Top available to student entertain· lies. 

proved a seven-way division of April 21 . funding seekers in the cultural .ment groups, but more than In other action Wednesday 
its $83,000 funding money Wed· According to Senate group category are the ea,ooo Is being requested in this ,,1m. te tabled f d 
neaday night, with the category President Larry Kutcher, Al, Women's Resource and Actloo category. REFOCUS, .,000, '''6'.t, sena or a secon 
comprised of cultural "The main reason that we Center, ",,982; the Black Committee for Alternative time a proposal to recognize the 
organizations garnering nearly divide the money into Genesis Troupe, "',030; the Programming, $1,780 and KRUI ~~boft ~~-r ~~': 
one-third of the student·fee fun· categories is ,so that the Chicano-Indian Association, (campus radio station) '1,5118, Although the UI Activities 
cis. organizations requesting fun· $5,500 : and the Black Student are the only groupllleekingfun. Board has given recognition to 

Senate voted to serve a 32 per ding only compete with other Union, $5,285. ding in this divlsioo. ttw! grouP. internal disputes 
cent slice of the funding pie to groups within i~ categorr· 'f!Us ApprOximately $13,000 Is to be In the day care category, four have arisen among the 21 
the cultural groups, while way: a recreation orgaruzahon appropriated to general service groups are requesting a total of senators and has delayed a 
giving 17.4 per cent to general ~ t have to compete f~~ fun- organizations, although more $7,174, while only about ".7SO sedate decision. The current 
service organizations and 12.8 ding with cult~al groups. than $19,000 is being requested. will be allocated. Boleo Dey controversy centers around the 
per cent to Itself. In addition, ~u~cher :;aId the senate con- Top appJicants among the five Care, Dum-Dum Day Care, and U.S. Labor party's national af • 
. senate approved a 7.76 per cent stltuhon Stip~tes that 10 per gener"al service groups are University Parents Care CoUec· filiation and political advocacy, 
share to special interest groups, cent of the funding ~y ~ set Student Legal Services, '12,900, tive Day Care are each asking and whether it can be con- ' 
6.611 per cent for student enter· aside for fa,ll allocatIOns m or- and the Protective Association for over $2 000. sidered a student group based 
tainment, 6.59 per cent to day der to provide funds to groups , bershi 
care operations, and 6.02 per seeking senate money next of Tenants, $3,174. Although nine recreation ooltsmem p. 
cent to recreation year. This means that $74,700 While approximately $5,BOO organizations are asking for a Addressing ~ senate, Kut-
organizations. will be allocated this spring. will be funded to special interest. combined total ol over $15,000, cher said, "According to our 

According to Bill Porter, G, However, according to last organizations, the 11 groups only about $4,500 will be apo constitution, we cannot refuse 
chairperson of senate's night's budget report, 43 seeking funding have requested proprlated in the ~reation to recognize a group because of 
Budgeting Committee, these organizations have applied fora nearly $21,400. Leading the division. Top funding requests its 'politics, unless It does not 
percentages provide a WOrking total of $124,887.91. roster of funding requests In in this category come from the follow democratic procedures." 
guide to his seven·member Breaking down the approved this category are Free EnvIrOn- Rugby Club, $3,707, the Sailing He said research Into the 
committee when milking its fun· division percentages into ment, $3,403: Citizens for En- ,Club, $3,059, and the Iowa Soc- organization's political nature 
ding recommendations. dollars and cents, 11 cultural vironmental Actloo, $3,305 ; and cer Club, $2,076. will continue. 

~------~--~----, ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HEY 
KIDS. 
PLAY 

IT ' 
SAFE 

WHEN 
FLYING 
KITES 

Check over th .. e 
rule. before goIng 
out to fly your kIte 
, , . be lure to tell 
your friend. and 
Dad, tool 

1 Use dry strIng . .. not wire or anythIng metBlllc. 

2 AlwBYS use wood and paper In your kite ... 
not wire or mets./. 

3 Don't fly kites on rainy days. 

4 AvoId busy streets and highways. 

5 Do not fly your kite near TV 8nd radIo serials. 

8 Always fly yoor kIte far from electrIc lines. 

7 Keep BWSY Irom fallen wIres, 

8 If your kite gets snagged In e powar line, 
do IIOt pull the string or climb pow.r poles. 

. 
Remember, .110, to u.e 
the .. m. clutlon wh.n 
flyIng model planu, 
PI.I.e - "plIY It •• f .... 

. I. 

The Daily' Iowan is look-
ing' for editors, writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

* urban renewal ; 
'" university life; 
* city, state and 8tudent ~pontlC8 ; 
* academic hassles; 
• hou.sJng shortages galor~; 
.. yet another rebuilding football · 

season 
* all this and more! 
Applioations are being accepted fro~ 

students throughout the university to fill 
salaried positions on The Daily Iowan, 
beginning June 1. Applications will also be 
accepted by those who cannot work in the 
summer but 'who will be back in the fall. 

Positions inolude: Managina Editor, ~opy 
Editor, N ewa Editor, Features Editor, River 
City CompanioD 'Editor, Photo Editor, Sports 
Editor, Editorial Palre Editor, Librarian, Art 

. Dlreotor, not to mention other reportinlr and 
photolrraphy po_ltion •. 

Pi ok Up applioations' in 111 Communioa-
tions Center (just east of the M.ain Library 
and just south of the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that offioe by 5 p.m. 
Friday Aprile. Interviews will be arranged 
subsequently. 

, Bob Jone., Editor Select 

, 

----- ----- - ------

Social Work Student 
Association . (SWSA) ., 
(to. 00) ; 

Student American Pharmacy 
Association $3,l2O ($2,970); 

Undergraduate Sociological 
Forum $117 (,100) : 

UI Metal Workers (UIMW) 
$lSO (to.OO); and 

Women in Communications, 
Inc. (WICI) council approved 
transferral of mooey left over 
this year into new budget ac· 
count, $190 ($395) . • 

WATERBEDS A 
~ ARECOOLW 

THIS SUMMER 

SPRING 
HOURS: 
12-5 

Thursday, ,April 8, 1976 

BRING A FRIEND 
I 2 Sale Books for the price of 1 

when you each buy a sale book. 

Featurtng: The Lonesome SpeCial 
, Buy a sale book and 

get another sale book for lO¢ 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Iowa Me~orial Union 

Hours: M-F 9 o.m.-8 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m.-4 pm. 

No retums, no student discounts on sale books 

Pre,,;J3aster 

EASTERIFFIC VALUE 
SPECTACULAR NOW' 
ON ... FAMOUS-NAME 

ALL-SEASONS COATS 

'4488 
$2888 $3888 

-TWILLS! 
-POPLINS/ 

-CHIN TZES/ 
-ULTRA 

SUEDESI 
Spring's greatest new 

fashions In coats ... 
trans-seasonal cotton 

and poly blends In a full 
range of classic earth tonesl 

So right for now and on to 
Fall. Choose from eight of 

our best styles ... wrap8, hoods, 
trenchlngs, smock cutsl A 

belt or not. All fully lined 
In sizes 5 to 13. 
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Postscripts 
Free ftE'OCllS . tlekeu 

Pree fUm tIekeU will be ..... lor tile RefoeuI SpriaI 
8ebeduIe, AprIl 16-_, lor tboIe who baaM out.Gf-town par
ttrtpe"*l. CaD or drop by tbe'UIdoG Actlvitill Refocua omc:e, .... 
Mild Redtal 

A Recital 01 eIuIiea1 ~ IIUIIlc will bello at J:. p.m. 
today In Harper HaD. 

Leetures 
WUINd StIIara, PlUIburIh, will apeak 011 ' "Fac:t aDd 

Vahle: An Approach to Naturalllm" .t I p.m. today In 
SbamblUIh Auditorium. 

'1bomu Gilroy 01 tile Center for Labor IlaDqemeat will 
..,.u 011 "Labor UnIoIII aud tile Public: Sector" at 1:. p.m. 
today In Room 11, the Armory. 

lIIc:bael ArmaCCllt, member 01 the Dept. 01 State Policy 
PIanDiai Staff, wilhpeak 011 "Adjultmenta In U.S. Policy In 
AlIa In tile PoIt-Vietnam Era" at s:. p.m. today In tile 
UDioII Witconlin Room. . 

Magie Goat b eomi." 
MaP: Goat 8IDCI will play at I p.m. April lin Ceoter Eat 

buement. Adml..1on II 50 ceDta. 

CLEP e~ams 
, AprIl. at 4:. p.m. II the deadUne for .tudenta who want to 
lip up for the CLEP (CoUece-Level EuminatiOll Pralram) 
teata to be liven April 13 aDd 14. Studenta.wWIIaI to repter 
or IIIIdi.Di further Informatioolbould repter at the Uberal 
AItIAdvNyOfflce, lUI Schaeffer HaD. Only pre-re8iltered 
.tudeDti may take the exam. 

Eli%alJet. Cotton is .ere 
Elisabeth Cotton will preaent blllel, raatime and IpirituaiJ 

at I p.m. today In Clapp Recital HaD. Ticket. are $1.50 at the 
door. 

Com.,. Lit. Conferenee 
'I'be UI Program In Comparative Literature II .JICIIIIOI'InIa 

twHay COIIferenc:e 011 "'I'be Ule aud AbuM 01 TIeory In the 
Study of Literature." nne dialinlWhed ac:boIara will 
Iec:ture, engage In dilcualOIl with each other, and IJllwef 
quatiODI from the audienc:e In SbambaUlh Auditorium : 
April I, 2:. p.m., Hayden White, "Hiltorical Theory .Dd 
Literary Critlcllm"; 7:. p.m., Fredric Jameaon, ''The Text 
of Hlltory; April 10, 10 a.m., Stanley Flab, "How to Do (or 
Not to Do) Tbinga with Auatin and Searle." A panel 
diIcuaIon 01 all three particlpanta with commenta from the 
audleDc:e will conclude the conference at 3 p.m. April 10. For 
man information on lecture and cli.lc:u.ion timeI contact the 
Dept. 01 Comparative Literature, 353-7OIM or 33&-4231. AD 
eventa are free and open to the public. 

WlaeelKoom 
JobD CorDIn&, guitar aDd vocal, will be featured from 6-11 

p.m. today In the UDiOll WbeeI Room. 

MEETINGS 
Ql Alltha will meet at 7 p.m. today at the CoIfeebcue, 

comer 01 0IUrc:h and Dubuque .treeta. 

TIle flllppen ....., for DIv~ P ..... will meet at I 
p.m. today at 21» N. Clinton St. Newcomen are welcome. 

80elal W .... AIIocladoa will meet at 4 p.m. today In Room 
SII, North HaD. 

I 

TIle 8rowa Ba, Lucheoa ......... m will feature SuIan 
McQuIn IpeakiD& on" American Womea In Fiction," at 12: 15 

. p.m. today at the WRAC. 

leII .... Sold Talk will meet at I p.m. today In Room .. , 
Stanley HaD. 

'nIe 8eaII ct.b will preeent a ayc:hroniJed IwimmiDg abow 
at I p.m. April t aDd 10 In the Field HOUle pool. Adml.IOII II 
$1.10 for acIu1l1; '15 ceata for ltudenll, and c:hildreD UDder 12 
are free. Tietteta are available at the door. ' 

Pera .... 1Uflea eompaDY B-1 will bold a Company meetiJW 
and elec:tiona at 7 p.m. today In Room 11, Field Hcue. Ora. 
will be au. A'I. 

Um..., U ...... o.pUea&e Bridle an will meet at 
DOOO today at the Purple Cow Reltaurant, North Uberty. 

..... , ... V .... will meet at I:. p.m. today In the • 
UDioD Mlrmeaota Room. 

Mental scars 
to haunt Lebanon 

UlRUT, LebIINJD (AP) - 'nil peopJe 01 Lebanon need at _t , 
a .... tiOll to heal the Jll7Cb ........ 1 aDd pbJaIeal WGUDdI they 
lllve IDfIieted OIl themIelVII In a year 01 t.oc:iouI c:ivU war, 
......... y. ' 

TIle ateDt 01 material damaleln the IlcUm.Quia1lan ftlbtiDI 
- burDIHat IuIury boteIa, the wrecbd tCGDOIIly - baa been weIl.,marted. Wltb peace, time aDd moaey it can be repaired. 

But ... traumu lUffered by Indtvlduala and the moral ilia
memlllrmeat oIl11c:iety II a whole 10 mucb deeper. Doe .. and 
ICICioIaPta beUeve tbeIe eftec:ta will pique the future 01 tile 
COUDtry .. aItIIr the politlcal c:a_ 01 tile coaOic:t .'Ie balD 
IIItIId. 
".u. aU tbII II over, .... II a vllt IIlterpNe 01 moral 

ecIIalloD ....w,.' uId Samir KbaIaf, praf_ 0I1CIc:ioIaIJ II1II 
............., at the American UIIIvenlty 01 BeIrut - AUB. "It 
will tab at Ieut. yean to _ tile ...altl 01 tbIa, U tIIID." 
...... the war, ... COUDtry'. 8COIIGID1 WII hcqnl,.11111 par-

IGIIIl frIedDmI ... virtualIJ UIIIlmttlld. LebaDOD'. politiea1. 
_Ie and InteUectual eltabllabtMnt nprdId IIIIabborIIII 
Arab CGIIItrIIiI wltb CP' ....... , 

Now the _...,..11 .... , wiped out by a __ 01_\'11«7, 
_III ud dIatructIoD ...... bIfGn apedeDc:ecI In IAblDOD'a 
IDOdera blatorJ. 

''We enlaced wItb tile fact lllat .. daa't CCIIIIUtute a aocIety," 
IIIeJaf IIJd \D ID 1nterYiew. "We .'Ie to nlDtroduc:e ilia wboIe 
...... oIwbatlt __ toU'lelDa c:ivlc ~t, 0I1lYIDI1IIII 
WIllIe live witb .... .,....... II1II fI1Iada." 
..... nptIDI \D .... ned .... IDCIIIIIIa ap, peapIt ba" 

......... eoGpId .. 1D Ibeir ..... BeIrut II1II aa.. c:itill d-. 
din at .. 10 ..... II DOWIIIn tID II 'or nluatkll. 

X ........ ud c:biIdreIl." remalNdIndoon nat 01 tile time , 
bIca_ CIftIcea aDd .... en c:lGMcl. ,..,... II IIJDltlld to 
nparta oa the war, aa.. brW 'prGII'IIIII aDd IDII'ItbaD ... 
....... willa .................. ea.w.r.1IDaa moM ..... " 
u:-d .... war II1II ....... . 

88 elaeat 011 e~a .... Weekclaya at 4 p.m. 

Scandal at West Point 
"aU thines 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -
Cadlta IIIIpected 01 violatinl 
Wilt Point'. bailor code were 
ac:c:IIIed WedDelclay 01 cheatInC 
011 an aaminatiOllIn what could 
the Iec:CJlld.worat ac:aDdal In 
u.s. MllItary Academy blItory. 

Col. Hal Rhyne, deputy com
mandant 01 the 174-year-old 
1Cbool, Mid the number 01 ca
deta ordered to 10 befan a 12-
member honor board oat week 
would be dllc:loaed II 1000 II 
notification wu complete. 

Otben who have been on 
temporary •• ilDment aw.y 
from the academy .tIll are to be 
q\atiooed, be Mid. They are 
memben 01 the Cadet Public 
RelatioDi Council, out re
cruit1n8 for the Point. 

An Army apobipeIlOII bad 
reported earller that about 100 
c:adeta at the academy could be 
iDvolved ID the cbe.tlnl 
1CIDdal. Tbe code by wblch 
cadeb are InItrueted to live 
.. ya !bey will DOt lie, cheat or 
.teal. aor tolerate thole who do. 

'I'be YOWll men are accuaed of 
havlnl collabor.ted on .n 
aamlnatioa liven to more than 
100 ltudeDtI, mOlt 01 them In 
their third year, taking £lee
tric:a1 Enetneerlnl 304. 

Tbe exam In the required 
COUI'Ie wu liven In two partl, 
the flnt handed out at the be-

IinDInI March for 1IUbmlIa10ll 
GIl March 17 .Dd II. Tbe ItCOIId 
part wu diltributed afterward, 
Rhyne Mid. 

He IIid the flnt part COlI
.lIted 01 an ellay aDd about 10 
computatiODi to wbleb the IOlu
tiona were Ilmilar enCJUIb to 
make InItructon .uapect colla
boration. TIley told RbyDe 01 
their IUlpic:loDiabout March 10. 

"We're taItinI .bout \IIIIutb
orIzed coUaboratlGll," Mid Lt. 
Col. Daniel SIIimet, the .taft 
Judie .dvocate. 

The billelt ac:andal that ever 
bit IhiI famOUl acbool ewer
lookInc the Huclaon River jult 
,north 01 New York City oc
curred In 1t&l. Tbat wu tile 
year 37 football playera and 53 
other cadeta J'eligDed after they 
exchanged exam IJIIWeI'IIn an 
oraanlzed c:heat1n8 acbeme. 

Cadet William Andenen. 
cbairperIOn of the -..member 
HODor Committee, .ald be 
didn't feel the honor ayatem wu 
Jeopardized by the current 
ac:andal. 

"When you tee a .Ituatlon 
that may have happened bere, It 
doean"t mean the honor ay.tem 
II not working," he declared. 
"It meaDi the honor code II 
working." 

ADderaen, • 21-year-dd cadet 
from Ki.Dpport, Tenn., .. Id he 

flnt learned about the cue 
when cadeta returned .frGm a 
week'. IPI'iDI leave GIl SUnday. 

TIle .cademy'. oftk:erl aad 
cadeta Itrealed that there baa 
been no flndiD& yet apiDlt any 
01 the IUlpected ltudentl. 

"Some have already been 
cleared of wrongdoiDI and are 
no JOllIer under Inveatiption," 
Anderaen .. id. 

An .dverae decilion by the 
board can be .ppealed to the 

IUperintendent Of Weat Point 
aud then to the IeCretary 01 the 
Army. The leCl'etary can decide 
not only whether to diamiJI the 
cadet but the DI ture of blI 
diacharge u well. 

The current enrollment at 
Weat Point II 3,186, of whom 885 
are third-year c.dell. A 
lpokeaperaon uid the number 
of cadet. who J'ellp annually 
for Honor Code violation. 
r.ngea between .11 per' cent .ad 
1.5 per cent. 

Despite 'crashers,' 
state fair profita~le 

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -
More than one-third 01 the per
IODS who attended lut year'l 
Iowa State Fair did not pay to 
,et In, but the fair gJ'OIIed more 
profit per penon than mOlt 
other 8ta~ fain, .ccordlng. to 
State Fair Secretary Kenneth 
Fulk. 

Attendance for the 10000y f.ir 
II lilted by the fair board al 
1145,!IIIII. But only 413,341 tlcltell 
were aold, fair board figurel 
lbow. 

Moat of the difference is ac
counted for by children too 

young to pay admiJllon, Fulk 
Mid. "The remainder II the 
"grounds estimate," lOme 7,000 
added daily to fair attendance 
to lake in fair employea, hl8h 
acbool band memben, exhib
lton and othen, he Mid. 

A study haa shown that at 
least 25 per cent of all perlOlll 
a ltending the fair are under the 
age of six. 
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Black-women confab 
. . 

not for blacks only 
By 8.P. FOWLER 

8WfWrlter 
"Not for black women only" 

II one theme behind the "Black 
Women: Moving Force of the 
World" conference to be held 
IhiI Friday and Saturday at the 
UI. Tbe purpoae 01 the con
ference II to "cue people Into 
Important i.auel not often 
spoken to cooc:ernIng black 
women," according to tbe 
COIIfereoce'. co-chaIrperaon, 
Saundra LincolD, 13. AD eventa 
In the conference are free . 

Tbe openIna addrell will be 
delivered by Marica Gilleaple, 
editor of EIItDCe mapzine, an 
intern.tionally diltrlbuted 
mapzlne abOut black women, 
with a clrc:ulatlon of 450,000. 
TbroUlh the publication, 
Gilleapie aaid, abe triea to 
"combat the neptive, baalcaUy 
falae lmalery" about black 
women. "I didn't want little 
black lirll IfOWIng up u I had, 
IhInkIDI only wbite women 
were beautiful," ahe said. 
Gillelple will apeak Friday at 7 
p.m. In Lecture -Room I of the 
Pbyaic:l Bui1di.n&. All other 
panela and workshopa will be 
held at the Union. 

Altbea Truitt , a .. i.tant 
profellOr .t Atlanta Unlveralty 
in Atlanta, Ga., will diacuu the 
black family aDd the black 
single parent in two worbbopl 
Saturday. A UI alumnua, Truitt 
is partlclpat1n8 In the CouDcU of 
Intemabipa prosram, IICJ't!eDlng 
social worken in Weat Africa 
wbo will have .n opportunity to 
practice social wort In the 
United States. 

Following a sc:reenIn8 01 the 
documentary film "Attica, " 
Eupbeaenia Foater of the U.S. 
Dept. of Juatice will cooduet a 
workshop concerning blac~ 
women In the prilOD ayatem. 
Foster I. workln, on em
ployment of ex-dfenden In 
conjunction with the U.S. 
Bureau of ' PriIonI aud the 
Wonten's Divilion of the U,S. 
Dept. of Labor. 

Women and the welfare 
Itrugle II the topic 01 a 
worDhop to be led by Frankie 
Clyce of Home, IDe., 01 Dea 
MoIDea. Home, IDe., II an 
orpnizatiOll that helpa provide 
abelter and other immediate 
needI 01 welfare rec:lplellll In 
Dea )JoIDea. 

Other lubjec:ta IIc:heduled f .. 

t'Atrne'4 
'FREEl 
$20 worth of 

accessories with 
the purchcise 

of ~y 5 or 10 speed 
Raleigh bicycle. 

Until Moy I, 1976. you can choo •• $20 worth of top 
quality. nationally known brand acc •• lOtl •• FREE 
-hom., tlr. pump', car carrier., .tc. -wh.n you pur
cha •• any Ral.lgh. Th. hlgh .. t quality blcycl.ln the 
world for over 90 y.an. lut act now I Come ... u. 
todoy. 

DON'S BICYCLE SHOP 
1208 5TH St. 

354-3014 ' Coralville 
OPEN TILL 9:00 PM MONDAY 

discussion at Saturday 
workshopa include the black 
child In the white educational 
system and pan-Afrlcanilm. An 
International panel diacUlslon 
with women from ZImbabwe, 
Ghana, Ethlopia, Sierra Leone 
and Nigeria will he moderated 
by Di.ne Whitel, G, co
chairperaon of the conference. 
Art by black UI studenll will be 
on dlJplay and a rec:eption will 
be liven for African studenta, 
profelli' nals .nd their 
f.mIlia. 

Day care . facilltlea will be 
available durlhg the con
ference. ThOle wlahlng to \lie 

the day care should pre
rePter. PeI'I\OII8 w1abiDg to 
pre-register · should contact 
Lincoln at 353-6801. 

The event II cOolpoDlCll'eCl by 
the Black Student Union , 
Collegiate A.8IociatioDi Councu, 
Extension Division, Black 
Student Nurling Aaaociation, 
Lecture Committee, Office of 
international Education, Office 
of MInority Student Aid, Sc:bool 
of Soc:ial Work, Women'. 
ReIOurce.nd Action Center and 
Student Senate. 

" o Winning the game against __ --:-.-__ 

o Making all my 8 o'clock classes this 
_ week _ month _semester 

o Getting on the dean's list 

o Finally sending out my laundry 

___ -'--______ (other reason) 

Love, 
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Women's class ring to be given away today at 4:00 pm 
Be Sure to Resisterl 

Factory representative will be in the store 
from 10 am to 4 pm today 

TNt'. whM lhe ArtCarved !ep!l'SI!f1lallllt' "ut be here ' 
to help YOU sele<.l your custom-made rolle«e ' Ina 
11' • • 1", lhe day you un rharRP any AnC ... NI ronR 
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Coffee, soda shop face de.lse 

Dorm shops may close 
By THERESA arvRaIILL would be preferable to 

IbffWrtter replacement by a vencIIna aer-
1be Hillcrest Mee Shop aDd vice. 

tbe Currier Soda Shop may be Peggy Abel, A2, UIeI the coI-
d&IIt6.t\ey \bb temtII\et . tee IMp abeu\ IIl¥:e a n¥lft\hand 
"~e ate awaft \bat ~theIe _d, ",1,1m \s a \\j, of rmney to 

food shops) ha~ ~ been sup. pay just to have it there." She 
porUna . themIIelVei fInIn- feels that foods seMd there can 
cIalIy," aald SteYe Bowers, food be obtained ellewhere,lO a veri
aervice director for UI realdeD- dIni machine InstallaUoo 
oe halls. He added !bat both IIhouId be COnsidered. 
ha~ lOlt about '1,000 annually Students that want the coffee 
f~ the put four yean. SInce Ibop to remalft as it ls aald its 
hl8her room aDd board ralela~ food ls better taItIng and ol a 
IOI'b these ~, he aald wider variety than that of VeII

proposed adjUlbnentl - In
volving replaclni the coffee 
DlII with vending machines 
and closing &be IlOda IIhop -*"' the "sound financial thing 
to do." 

Unlike the profitable, buf
fet~yle Quadrangle Cafeteria, . 
the coffee shop and IlOda shop 
8eI'Ve a variety ol sandwicbee, 
potato chips, 10ft drinks and Ice 
creams. Bowers said many ol 
tbese itema are available In dor
mitory vending machines, such 
as canned pop. "n'aa repetitive 
effort," he explained. "Wh~ pay 
111 employee to sell that canned 
pop while the student can get It 
Ina vending machine?" 

1be Installatioo ol a game 
room last mooth in Hillcrest 
makes it desirable to replace 
the donnitory's calfee shop with 
vending machines, Bowers 
said, because the game room is 
open 24 hours a day and vending 
machines would better serve 
the clientele. 

1be Hillcrest Coffee Shop 
began operation In 1958 and is 
presently open from 7-11 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, and 
from 4-11 p.m. on Sunday. The 
average customer count is 120 a 
day, Bowers said, wiijt each 
customer spending an average 
of less than 50 cents. 

customer ~' average 140, 
according to Bowers. 

Nine out ol15 Currier resideD
ts m\erV\ewed by The D1 op
p;lI!ed the c\al\na a( the IOda 
Ibop, f\ve were \n favor and one 
had no oplnloo. A~e \lie of 
the 80da shop WII once a week. 

"I'd rather go to theeoda shop 
than to vending macblnea," 
said Teresa RodrigueJ, A3, ad
ding that she would patroniJe 
the Ihop more often than her 
usual twlce-a-week usage If It 

than I put in the soda Ibap." He 
added that be buys • "a quick 
mack" there about twk:e a 
week. 

Res\denta \n favor a( keeplJII 
th& soda Ibop IIld Ua food II 
good and that it II bmefidal to 
studenta. Two comallided that 
its prices are too hi&h. and Wee 
said different houra mi8ht im
prove Ita b"IIDeII. 

Bowers leeS the reuoo for 
the decline In (!(ifee and _ 
abop \lie U "a ~ \n the 
faclllUes that are aVailable." 
CAMBUS allows ItudIIttI .ay 
access 'to downtown reetaW'ID

, tI, be utd, adding that room 
refrigerators and dell ... 
pizza also contribute to the 

Photo by Art Land 

reduced buaineea. "We're 
IooIdng at (the poaible 
changes) from a posIUve ~ 
point, II he continued. "II the 
vending servicee weren't 10 
profitable, more mlght be done 
to keep these shope open." 

He said If shope are closed. 
employees would be abIorbed 
within the diniDi aervicea. 
"There is a certain ImOWIt ol 
turnover that occurs every 
'year, and they would fUJ 
avallable positions." 

Robin Whorl, A4, chatll'ft'lOll 
of the AIaociaIed ReaIdenee 
Halls (ARH) food committee, 
said, "I can see the cloIIng of 
·the coffee shop u beIna a sane 
decision, becaUle vendlni 
machines would provide better 
service, but the aoda shop does 
provide a good service {or the 
students." 

But unless IOda shop busineII 
increases, she said, "I don't 
know how ARH can go about 
keeping it open ... 

Soda shop employee DorIa 
Metzler suggested that the shop 
would be more profitable If It 
would "open later and stay open 

In interviews with 15 Hillcrest 
residents by The Daily Iowan, 
seven said they wanted the cof
fee shop retained, six supported 
replacement by a vending ser
vice and two had no opinioo. 
Average use of the coffee shop 
by the students polled was once 
a week, with frequent 
customers tending to oppose the 
possible change and occasional 
buyers tending to'favor It. 

DorIa Metzler,.n employee of the Cunier Sod. Shop, II Ihown 
.bove making a cup of lemonade. Tbe ,oda Ihop .nd the HllIcrett 
Coffee Shop m.y both be only memorlel after this summer, for 
they are both 100mg money and may be closed. 

later." She said she has very 
few customers from 3-6 p.m. 

The ARH food committee 
may conduct a survey about the 
soda shop, asking students If 

"I don't like vending 
machines," said Mike Jones, 
A3. "I'd rather see a coffee shop 
where you can get decent food. " 
He said he uses the shop about 
three times a week and also said 
minor adjustments in the shop 

DOON ESBU RY 

ding machines. Those in favor 
~ a vending service cited its 
coovenience for game room 
~rs and the elimination of the 
annual $1,000 loss. 

Bowers said some vending 
machines may be moved to the 
coffee shop from the Hillcrest 
Canteen, which is also located 
00 the first floor. 

The Currier Soda Shop, 
currently open from 3-10 p.m., 
Sunday through Thursday, 
began operation iii 1941. Dally 

Pinball freebies 

bring about 

dorm arrest 
R.C, BRAND'EAU 

,StIff Writer 
Free games on a pinball 

machine are usually won by 0b
taining a specific number ol 
points. However, two UI studen
ts attempted a different 
technique Monday night, and 
were arrested for "operating a 
coin machine by false means," 
according to Captain Oscar 
Graham of UI Campus 
Security. 

Arrested were William 
Robert Polson, AI, 3403 Burge 
and Son Ngoc Nguyen Ll, of 
3422 Burge. 

According to Graham, the two 
alledgedly gained etltry into the 
pinball ma~, located in the 
Carnival room in the ~ment 
of Burge, triggering the free 
games. 

Both men were released on 
their signatures pending a court 
appearance. 

would help keep It open. they would prefer different 
Wayne Youngman, AI , said hours, foods or higher prices as 

the shop should stay open alternatives to closing, Whorl 
because many students use it said. "But I don't know bow ef
for study breaks and because fecUve a survey would be," she 
$1,000 is not a large expense added, "becaUle no one ImowI 
divided among all dormitory ~ aboutthe soda shop." 
residents. He said he uses the Whorl plans to . launch a 
shop almost every day. publicity carnpalp this month 

TIm Trickey, AI, believes the to increase student awareness 
soda shop should be clOIIed. of the Currier i.aclllty. This 
"It's kind of ridiculous to have It publicity, plus 9OI1le changes In 
if it loses that much," he said, the shop's operatioo, might In
though he uses the shop about crease business enough to keep 
twice a week. it open, she said. 

II the soda shop were dOlled 
this faU, Steve Segar, 84, said, 'lake stock. in America. 
"It probably wouldn't affect me Buy Us. Savi"- Bonds. 
so much because I put more --
money into vending machines 

For a dining experience that Is 
pleasandy out of the ordinary ... 

THE GREEN PEPPER 
Monday - Thursday 11:30 am - 12:30 pm 

Friday & Saturday 11:30 am -1:30 

Sunday 11:30 am - 10:30 pm 

Lunches & late evenings tool 

HWY, 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

Care er· Oriente d 

Summer'Works 
Last Summer, 

, 

students in this 
nation-wide program 

earned over $2000 for 
summer's work 

Call today 616·1107 
(local number) 

for a personal interView 

E. Cotton, 

blues singer, 

here tonight 
8y 8ECKY VOLEMAN 

8caff Writer 
Ellzabeth·CoUeIl, blu. s1naer 

aDd IUitariat, will be featured In 
coocert at Clapp Recital Hall 
tonlght. The concert II spon
acnd by Friends cl Old-TIme 
Music and will also feature Art 
&lenbawn. 

Friends ol Old-Time MUIIc 
lIT8IIges concerts by folk !JIll
formera of high quaDty \n III JD. 
fonnal aetting, according to 
Harry Oster. EnglIsh prof.,.. 
and execuUve secretary of &he 
group. 

Oster said Cotten was III 
"outstanding perfonner," and 
had been playing phieaiona1ly 
since abe wu 60. She is now 82. 

Cotten playa guitar and 
flYHtrIng banjo, Oster utd. He 
added that while the fiYHtring 
banjo was a very popular in
strument for blackB in the 19th 
certury, there are virtually no 
black five-string banjo players 
today. He explained that the in
stnunent was· picked up In mln
strel shows, and rmst black per
formers turned against it 
because of the stereotype It 
Mked. 

Cotten sinp country blues, 
which are more relaxed and 
spontaneous than the city blues, 
made famous by female black 
singers in the '208, Oster said. 
He added that Cotten is a fine 
storyteller and relates to 
audiences her experiences of 
growing up in North Carolina at 
the end of the 19th century. 

The concert begins at 8 p,m. 
Adrniaaion is ,1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. 

Antique-finISh Altec·,ryle buckle 
w,rh bond.,,' '"'Orh<>r belr $4 95 
Oren A{rec"ryle medalhon $295 
Send check or M.O ro llorton Brands 
Monte~uroo Offer. 200 5 Mlch~n 
Aw. Chicago Il6060d -Depr ~·4 
Include belr Size No Monre~mo 
purchase f1eCeSsory Offer ends 
7/J 1176 Vo,d where prohobired 
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Call 338·0778 
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• Council .n 'Ieachlna 
• Lectur. C .... IH .. 
• .tucl.nt Iervlc .. C ..... IH •• 
• ~ Library C ••• I~ .. 

.... _ ... Unl •• rslty ~_arc. Council 

Application. anel aclclltlonal 
Infor ... tlon .r. ayallaili. 

In th. CAe office, Actlyltle. 
Cent.r, IMU. Pl •••• apply 
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Concept of team' medicine. 
to be explored ... 

TONIGHT! 
"Freight Train" 

Elbabeth 
Cotton By JOAN 'ITI'ONE 

SUlfWrller 
Lack of Interdlscipllnary 

canmunieatlon bas been a con
tiooing problem amq healtth 
Care profellionlll, and the 
problem·iDevttably f1lten down 
10 students In the health care 
profellions. 

'lbere are 3,000 ~ on 
the U1 campus Inwlved In areas 
of health care dellvery, and tbII 
week marU the first Ume that 
ltudents from the cIepartmenU 
of medicine, nlll'lin(, pharo 
macy, speech petholOlY, 
audiology, nutrition, social 
wort. recreatimal therapy, 
preventive medicine and the 
~clan's aadatants program 
have ever laI IIrou8ht 
together for a conference. 

The Student Interprofelll~ 
Health Team Conference will be 

doesn't mow whit pbannacy 
does and &here II little Inter· 
dlIci~ oommunlcatlonl 
anIODI IiUdents. (U im
pression Is that tblllack of com
IlUIicaUon does oocur on the 
profelllonal 1eYel u well. and 
we want to enlighten people 
while they're still students." 

PrIncIpal speaker at the c0n
ference, whlch Is . totally 
ItUdent·planned will be Jerry 
Royer, M.D., UIOdate dean of 
!be College of MecIdne at the 
University of Columbia, Colum
bia, Mo, Royer II directly In
wlvtd with the training of 
medical lICbooi faculty In team 
health concepts, and Is an ad
vlaor for the AmerIcan Medical 
Student AIIodatlon, He will 
speak on lCOIIUJIunlcatlon within 
a health care team. 

held all day Saturday In the Wlehs said the first half of the 
Physics Building, exploring the aII-day conference will be 
concept of team medidDe. devoted to smal1 ~ exer· 
Major emphasla of the con- cIses directed by Royer, In 
ference is, according to U1 which each individual develops 
medical student Karen Wiens, his or her own concept of an 
"to make students in the health Ideal health care team. 'lbe In
care professions morl! aware of dlvduals then form groups of 10, 
our variOUl areu of expertile, and by comparing and ad
and mindful that no one pel'lOll justing individual Ideal, ewlve 
or field baa all the answers to a an Integrated theory of team 
particular mediCal problem. " health care. Each II'OUP of 10 

The conference was planned then presents their theories to 
by the Health Interprofesslonal the assembled conferees, 
Council, a U1 student resulting, hopefully, In team 
association, which, though fun- . health care model reflecting the 
ded by CAC for ' the last few concerns and abillties of many 
years remained inactive until kinds of professionals to meet a 
this February, when, according patients' needs. 
to Wiens, several senior nursing The afternoon session wjllln· 
IIChooI students decided that It elude a Presentation by the 
was time that students In the health care team from the U1 
various health care prof_lOllS Oakdale Family PractIce ClinIc 
on campus started thinking and small group diacussions In 
about the need for an infor· which simulated family prac· 
maUon exchange. tlce cases will be discussed In 

"On the UI C8fI1U, nursing I1ght of the team approach' to 
doesn't know ·what medicine medicine. 
does," Wiens said, "medicine The conference Is free and 

City Council bans kids 
PEMBROKE PINES, Fla. CAP) - Families with young 

children have been banned from parte of this city In louthern 
Florida, and residents who rent or sell homes to such families face 
jail tenns or fines. 

An ordinance, approved by the City COUDcil this week despite 
the objections of the city attorney, Impoeea a jail term of up to 90, 
days or a $500 fine, or both, on anyone who sells or rents a home In 
such areas to a flmily with children aged 14 or UDder. 

The law applies to any area of the city deslInated u an adult 
community, but officials said It wu aimed apeclflcaUy It the 
Sunswept Homes subdivision where younger filJllilles are moving 
into II neighborhood designed for adults. . 

"The council is certainly IIOt against children, but this area Is a 
lpeclal case," said Pembroke PInes Mayor William Armatrong. 

Armstrong wu the only person on the seven·member COUDcilIo 
vote against the ordinance, but be said he approves of the ,OIL 

"I just voted against It because the attorney said it WI. un
constitutional," be said. 

Councilpenon J. DoalOll said the area, COIItainiIIa about 1000 
homes, wu approved by city zoners abOut 10 years ago to Include 
.maDer than standard lots, "becauae the developer prorniaed that ' 
restrictive deed claUlel would make It a permanent adult com· 
munity." 

City Attorney James Schweikert said the deed clause expired 
five years ago, "so people with young clilldren have been moving 
In, and the others came screaming to the council, saying 'You've 
,ot to do somethina.''' 

Wo •• a'.GoGoCoat .. t 
Sl00 Top PrIze 

$25 ...,.med to other coat ....... 

TWa ...... : 

. SHINE 

115 Iowa Ave. 

open to all Interested health 
care students. RegIstration for 
the conference can be amnged 
by phoning 353-3496 or by mail, 
addresaed to Room 33, Nursing 
BuIlding. 

8pm Clapp Hall 
1.50 allhe.door 

: ......••••••........ : 
• • 
:The Red Stallion Lounge: • • • • : featuring : 
• • 
: Longshot : • • • • • Thurs, FrI, and Sat nights • • • 
• I t · • • • $1 cover charge this week only • •• • • • •• • : We have an 8-ft. Video lV' : • • • • • • • • 
: 1010 E 2nd Ave, Coralville Next to Happy Joe's: 
• • : ...•.............••• : 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican lunchl 

Jose Taco's fast lunch~ 
time service .will satisf, 

your schedule and 
your appetite 

• 

.Tacos 

.Tostada. 

.Cold Beer 

.Enchiladas 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. live"ide Dr. 
Sun·nu" 11·11 
Fri & Sat 11 a.·1 ant 

.Burritoe. 

Long Day's Journey 
Into ~ight 

Thurs. 6:30 & 9:30 

Eugene O'Neill's celebrated play 
starring KATHERINE HEPBURN 

SINCIN' IN THE RAIN has been withdrawn from distribution. ~ee IlnlOOI-. 
Ionl'$ The ~15$enger April " at 7 &0 9 p.m. 

/ 
Tlil: VUyt Vf IT 1II1II 00(;1\" ~f)lI 

THURSDAY . 
BAR NIGHT SPECIAl. 

1w'o beers included with· 
cover charge 

featuring 

KOALA . 

the 

Male 
hel 

WOOl' 
Clinton Street Mall . 

IATURDAY, APR.l17TH 
COE COllEGE- SlNCLAI" AUDITORIUM 
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ACROSS II Ru •• lln royal 21 French clerics 
figure 2t Buried treasure 

I Egyptian aod II Be.t 27 Grow ,rldually 

: ~~~~!h:r clique a · ;'~Phl,e~il 21 ~,~:!ctf.ther II," 

14 Greek vowel U Blue Nile source e.,.: Abbr. 
• CustOllllry 

15 "What -;;- ts Hlp weir of dry 21 MI •• O'Grady 
wlnts . . . ere U Troll 

I. ltaliln city .. .. Latin pronoun U Did needlework 

, " 100 Pitchers 
Thursdays 
8-10 p.m. . 

'1 &0 Pitohers Everyday 3·9 

M4M':§ '" I)II)T'" ()()U{7§ 
5 S. Du·buque 

STAITS SAT., APIIL 17tll 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Wlln.r of 5 Acad •• , ' •• rd. 

1he marterpi«:e 0/ bizam 
looe lhal stunned France. 

Aportmilt/ 
/()f)e and submission 

to disorder the S81JSlJ • 

Alf AlIiMJ Artists~, em 
® NO ONE UNDER 

18 ADMITTED 
1 :30-3:30-5:30· 
7:30-9:30 17 African pest 17 Cookout .Iove U City ways: Abbr. 

I. Hive, In France II Justice In Dred II Equllnl\llir =:;;;;~;:;:;; -===========~ 
• "Practical eats" Scott calC flpre r ~ 

poet • Zoundsl • PrefIx for phyte NOW 
21 CaauIl clothes '" Xln!ono pert 41 Broke flit 
iI Sea bird DOWN 44 MuaIcIl THIU WED. 
J4 Greet --- retmher 
• LawyeR: Abbr. I EntJI.h 41 Platltudea 
• Meat by·product .latelmln 41 Chlrlotte-
• Work unlU I Salad action a Hazardoua 
J4 No.2 woods 2 To - A Hire'. forte 
J7 BrouIht to ruin (exactly) II Buebell nlme 
• JIZZ form 4 Uncovwed .. William H. or 
• Drlwln.·boerd I Jonesofbueban Robert 

ruler • Pllce for hlY . II Ruulln river 
a p.1.I 7 Every bit 17 Aida or Arkin 
41 "Thlnkl - • - piper II Slate: Abbr. 

much" • Alpriln trooper .. Mother of 
41 Never I. SpUt haira Herme. • 
47 Dry II Repute • Or,lnlzeci 
41 Hlah wind 12 Perla nlaht Insects 
.. Cllrlnet or sax II Unltl of corn .1 Strip of wood 
II School event II It Mlth brlnch: 
A Old French coin U 

~M':;-'r:--

ii'DBQ.IDIC.I~ CalBB 
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NOW 
SHOWING 

WUTER 
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O'NEAL 
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Grocery cart 
'I1I1a week" pooery cart caD

... d meat, frelh fruita and 
veptablea. '!be place to buy the 
11 ltema that were comparable 
Ii the live atoreI II EIgIeI, 
where you will pay tUII. 

PrIces CIl these lllternaat the 
other atom are .Hy-Vee, •. 01, 
Johns, •. 78, Randalla, ..,.18 and 
Whiteway, ..,:11. . 

ShopperI IhouId nctlce the 
wide range d priceI In 

tomatoes Ihia week, rqIac 
from 21 centI a poIIld to. ceD
tao TIle tomatoel at the .tor. 
all vary in alae, 10 IbapperI 
should not .-me !hit the 
prices lilted for tomatoel In Ihia 
COOIpIriaon reftect &bale ri 
exact quality and .. at all five 
atom. 
, 1bII chart his belli corqdled 
and prepared by ·lArI Newton, 
staff writer for'!be 01. 

Beer Cubed Steak-lb. 

Por •. Sausage-Ib, 

Polish SauSlRe-lb. 

Whole Frylnl Chicken-lb. 

Red DeUdous Apples-lb. 

Green Onions-bunch 

Red Top Radlshes-6 Oz. 

Artichokes-each 

Carrots-bunch 

Bro«oU 

Lettuce·head 

Cucumbers-each 

Rutabagas.lb. 

Asparagus 

Turnips-lb. 

CauUflower 

Celery-bunch 

Tomatoes·lb. 

Red Grapes·lb. 

Tangerines -
Senate junds------------------------. CoatillUedfromP81eone 

main criteria applied during the 
individual voting are ap
propriateness, planning and 
people served. Defining "ap
propriateness," the budgeting 
procedures say. "Sine funds are 
provided from student fees, 
programs should be designed to 
enrich the non-academlc en
vironment at Iowa, rather than 
to fulfill personal or frivolous 
purposes." 

Cooceming "planning'" the 
procedures state, "TIle Budget 
Committee seeks to secure OJ)
tlmal use of allocted funds and 
therefore puts a major 
premium on the adequacy of the 
student organization's plan· 
nIng. Funds will not be spent 
without careful planning and 
tight administration. " To deter
mine the adequacy of planning, 
the committee considers factors 
such as put planning perfor
manees, care in budget request 

preparation and III 
organization's meeting the com
mlttee's deadlines for filing for· 
ms. 

In conjunctioR with the 
"people served" COOIlderatloo, 
the . budget procecUea say, 
"While it Is clearly understood 
that larger groups are more 
liltely to have larger pr'OIl'IJD 
funding recommendations than 
smaller groups (llincle large 
groups represent more studentI 
who are paying student feel), 
membership can not always be 
used as a measure ri the people 
served by an 
organization ... 1berefore, the 
Budget Committee aeekI to 
recommend funding for a c0m
plement of programs which will 
provide for a balance of 1IOcIal, 
cultural, and recreatlooal ~ 
portunities on campus. " 

In addition to &helle three 
basic factors, personal blues,lt 
has been charged In the put, 

THE SAINT PAUL 
CHAMBER 
ORCH€SIRA 

PROGRAM 

Prelude from Symphony No.1 (1924) Aaron Copland 
lark Ascending Ralph Vaughn Williams 

R.omlNlld Tecto, viol!) 

Incident at Wounded Knee louis W. Ballard 

Adagio for Strings Samuel Barber 
Sinfonia In D Minor 

"La Casa del Diablo" Boecherlni 

Monday, April 26 
8:00 pm 

Students $3.50 Non·Student. SS.OO 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

aIJo figure into the voting. What 
bappena, for example, when a 
Budget Committee member Is ' 
aIJo actively involved with a 
group seeking senate funding? 

"When each group's requests 
ID1 line Items are being cer
tified by the committee and a 
budget committee member Is In 
that group, a conflict of In
teretts may arise and the 
.. tor may ~ back and 
refrain · from ., to Kutcher 
llalei. "But in the final commit
tee vote, when wting for which 
JIl'OII'8I1lI to fund, the conflict of 
Interesta ceases to elist If the 
senator feels that his c0n

stituency Is best served by a 
group that he belongs to. 

"TIle Budget C«mlIttee Is a 
my objective group and most 
facets of student lHe are 
repreeented CIl the committee 
- minorities, residence haIis, 
women," Kutcher continued. 
"'lbe committee Is a weU-baIan
ced group that one way or the 

other a single vote will not 
change the commlttee's recom
mendation." 

Mter the committee voting is 
completed, funding recommen
dations will be presented to 
senate at its April 14 meeting. 
The committee will request 
final senate approval of the 
budget on April 21. Following 
this final senate action, conb'ac· 
-ts will be given to the Ul 
BIIBIness Office and the student 
organizations receiving funding 
by May 3; 

Kutcher said that once money 
has been -appropria&ed to 
various organizations, the funds 
can be used only for approved 
1iRe itema. However, If the 
organization wants to use the 
money for another purpclIe It 
must first get senate approval. 

To Insure that groups are 
using money as mandated by 
senate, Kutcher noted that the 
senate may conduct quarterly 
and surprise audits, where fun. 

ds can be frozen if they are 
being misused, aloog with 
year-end audits. 

Not all organizations 
requesting senate fWldlng 
receive it, and Kutcher pointed 
out that :senate funding may be 
losing its impact due to in
flation, . possible enrollment 
decreases - and subsequent 
decrease in student fees - In 
the near future an~ also 
because there are more 
organizations asking for senate 
funding . . 

"Organizations can't: expect 
to be funded solely 011 :student 
fees. They must aeeIt alter
native forms of furIItirigs now 
before the crunch hits," Kut· 
cher said. "Some organlutloos 
have become complacent. They 
think it Is a given that they 
receive senate funding. TIley 
can't assume our funding, but 
they have to prove that their 
programs are justifiable and In 
the students' interests." 

An Iowa Center for the Arts Production 

APRIL 9-10, 8p.m. APRIL 1I,3p.m. 
HANCHER AUDIlORIUM, UNMRSrrY OF IOtIA 

'I1C:Im A\NAIl.E IJ tW«Hl1OK 0fRl, lSHZ5S 

April 9 & 10-Any student $2.50 / Non-students-$4.00 
Aprilll- Any student $1.00 / Non·students-$3.00 

Mail Orders Accepted 

The DIDy lowI_lowl City, I"I-TII.,., April, ll7l-Plle • 

. 

~HAIR 
~DESIGNERS 

IOWA CITY'S 
MOST UNIQUE 
UNISEX SALON 

( 

" 

1030 WilLIAM ST. 338-9768 

L .· 
l 

Featuring the wedge and 
geometric designs. 

8 precision haircutters for your 
individual needs. 

Located on bus route In 
Towncrest Center. 

.@REDKEN products 

EmmyJou Harris 

After playing In small 
clubs for ten years, 
Emmylou Is finally 
getting the recognition 
she deserves. Emmylou 
Harris Is rapidly becoming 
one of todays most well
liked females In the country 
music scene. 

Also Appearing: 

FIREFALL 
featuring Rick Roberts 
and Michael Clark 

Friday, April 30 
8:00 p.m., HanGher Auditorium 

Students $4.00 Non Students $5.00 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

Mail Orders Accepted 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

Announcing a 

Walk·ln Traffic Court 
Court Session 
Thursday, April 8, 
7-8 pm, Michigan State 
Rm.,IMU 

Any student wishing to appeal 
a ticket may do so providing: 

1. That the ticket is a university ticket 

2. '(no ticket accepted before March 26 ... 
issued after March 24 

3. You bring the ticket with you. 

This is an attempt by Student Traffic Court 
to avoid normal red tape & waiting periods 
usually encountered. 

Future court sessions will be 
April 8 & April 22. 
Place & time to be announced. 
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Ten Ba..-keyes waiting 

Hope springs eternal in football draft 
By TOM QUINLAN 
AlIt. 8porU Eel_ 
FInt 01 two arddel 

Profeaaional foctball ICOUta 
aptly proclaimed the 197~78 
college footballle8lOll as "The 
Year of the Rumer." On the 
other side of the field. college 
football athletes around the 
nation are once again looking at 
this year's pro draft as "The 
Year of the Unpredictable. " 

Twenty-eight professional 
cluba, anned with data com
piled by coachea. !COUtS and, In 
lime Instances. computers, will 
sit In New York City today and 
FrIday and draw lots on the 
fWure of lOme 500 athletes. Yet, 
despite the flashy bonus checks, 
not one of those athletes Is 
ISIIIIred of ever playing a sinlle 
minute of pro football. 

''The draft system Is a 
workable and IIOIlleWhat 
necessary part of the 
operation," explained Iowa City 
~J~P.~yet,~ 
will possibly negotiate the con· 
tracts of a haJ(-dozen fonner 
Iowa players after this year's 
se1ections have been made. 
"This is a very, very com
petitive business," ~yes poln· 
ted out. "Even after the player 
Is selected and he signs a con· 
tract, he's never assured of 
maklng one dime or playinl one 
minute offoctbalJ." 

Brandt Yocom, ~ played 
tight end for the Iowa football 
team, agrees, but nonetheless 
awaita blI chances. "It'. jull 
like the entertainment business 
- you never know what's going 
to happen from one day to the 
next. You justdon'tknowwhere 
you're goinl to end up, and you 
could be left out In the cold. " 

But all the instability aside, 
Yocom Is praYinl he'll get draf· 
ted, or at least offered a tryout 
with a pro team. "AlII want is a 
chance to play. There's not 
much difference between being 
drafted in the 15th round or 
signing as a free agent," he 

said. "I thlnk It would be a lot of foctball pubUcation since the 
fun. Here's a chance for opening kickoff laIt faU. 
someone to do what he lIket and Devlln, a ~, 275 pound offefl
get paid for It. It's only for six slve guard, and Walters, a 
months of the year so it'. not a bruising 8-4, • pound tackle, 
whole lot of work. I feel I've played side-by-stde their final 
played against some of the top tbree HIIOIIl at Iowa aDd could 
people in the country last year, paulbly be drafted In the lint 01 
10 ( think I can make It. AlII 17 roundI. 
want Is the chance." Jensen, a .... runnlllJ 

Mike Cilek, a fonner Iowa back for UI Coach Bob Com· 
quarterback drafted in the sixth mings last season. Is listed as 
round by the Cleveland Browns one of the top 10 backs In the 
In 111'10, kDOWI wbat tblI year'. country and Is expected to be 
crop of senior Hawkeyet is drafted In the early rounds. For· 
going through on the eve of the mer VI backs Mark Fetter and 
draft. Rod Walters are also listed In 

"When you're an un· Football Weekly as poaIble 
dergraduate, you look forward selections. Other possible draf· 
to the draft each year. When It's tees or free agent candidates In· 
your turn, you start getting clude standout Jlnebacker An
tboH butterflies. It'. always a dre Jackson, defensive tackle 
lot of fun, though," said Cnek, Warren Peiffer, middle guard 
who retired from football with Dave Bryant and safety Rick 
shoulder troublet and has set· Penney. 
tled Into real estate work In The Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
Iowa City. "It's very exciting. own the opening selection In the 
For myself, I looked at foctball draft lottery and according to 
as a stepping atone. an oppor· Associated PreIs sources, the 
tunlty to do other thin8s. " first·year expansion team Inlen· 

Jim Jensen, who established ds to select Leroy Selmon, a 
himself as one of the leading defensive AlI·American at 
ball carriers In Iowa history, Oklahoma and Outland Trophy 
also looks to foctball as more winner. 
than a career."It·s an oppor· Tampa's expansion partners, 
tunity to meet a lot of people . the Seattle Seahawks, will draft 
and do a lot of different things. I second and are expected to tab 
rope to play five years or so and running back Oluck Muncie of 
get out with a little money. California as their pick. 
There's a lot that you can do Muncie heads the class of 
through pro foctball. " nlShers that includes Ohio 

But there's also a rough side, State's Archie Griffin, a 
as Hayes tells it. "I've seen two-time Helsman Trophy win· 
guys play their hearts out In ner and college foctball's first 
rookie camps and never get a 5,ooo.yard · runner, Joe 
dime. It's a very, very big Washington of Oklahoma, Tony 
business. The clubs have the up- Galbreath of Missouri and 
per hand and you never know Lawrence Gaines of Wyoming. 
what's going to happen. " Besides Selmon, and his 

Yocom and Jensen are two of brother Dewey, linemen ~ 
~bly 10 fonner VI football figure to go early In the draft In· 
players who could get drafted or elude Charles Philyaw of Texas 
offered a tryout with a pro Southern, Arizooa's Mike 
team. Principal among those Dawson and Ken Novak of Pur· 
are All·Americans Rod Walters due. The top tight ends include 
and Joe Devlin, whose names Bennie Cunningham of Clemson 
have been mentioned in every and Mike Barber cI. Louisiana 

Nicklaus confident at Masters 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - Jack Nicklaus, 

poI8e88or of the greatest record in the history ri 
golf and-be inalsla-etill bulldlng to the peak 01 
his powers, occupies his familiar role as the 
overwhe1ming favorite going into the 40th 
Mastel'l championship. 

"It Is more difficult to win now than ever 
before," Nicklaus $aid before Thursday's start to 
tblI annual spring celebration that holds such a 

unique role In sporta. "It Is more difficult 
because there are more good players than ever 
before." 

He paused, smiled and added: "But I'm a 
better player than I've ever been before. 

Chief among them are Hubert' Green, the 
lanky, likeable guy who Is unbeaten In his lalt 
three starts, and two-time 1976 champions Hale 
Irwin, Johnny Miller and Ben Crenshaw. 

Tech with Larry Doney of Tefl
nesaee State and Bill Broolts t1 
Oklahoma 8mOIIi the best wide 
receivers. 

Toledo, Scott Gardner t1 
VIrgInIa and Richard Todd t1 
Alabama. 

week. Five teama, HouItcrI, San 
FranclJco; Philadelphia, 
WashIngton, and Oakland, will 
alt aut the fII'It round, bavlnC 
traded their choIcea away 
earlier. 

The quarterback cl_ ap
peen slim with the belt can
didates being CraIg Penroee of 
San Diego State, Gene Swick of 

1be New England Patnou 
own the moet flrst·1'OImd MIte
tiona with three, two of them 
acquired from San FrancIJco in 
the Jim Plunkett trade tblI 

........... w: a look at nat 
...... after tile draft. 

It's hoop-less 

Culture shock Is generated In a million dUo 
ferent ways. Seeing the single row or com In 
front of the Dubuque Street SkeUy station each 
sununer, for instance, Is always good for a jolt 
Into corn-country COOIdousnesa. But IOIDethinI 
rmre subtly telllng about the character t1lowa 
City Is finding how touah It Is to play lOme 1OOd, 
old-fashioned "street" basketball. The situation 
Is, you mightilY, hoop-lea. 

It's a fairly solid fact that the best basketball 
players In the country In the put 15 yeal'I or 10 
have been playlJ"OUlld-produced city folk, who, In 
times of idlenets or urge simply dribbled down 
the street to the schoolyard or the park. 'lbere 
they could take their plck of games to join or 
maybe even find an open basket to shoot at and 
dream on. In some nelghborhoodl. there were 
rmre baskets per capita than beds. 

Maybe Iowa City doesn't want or need to 
produce any hardcourt AlI·Americans 01' 
AlI-pros, which Is fine, but her citizens IhouId 
atill be able to refine their jump shots. Travel 
around the city and you'll see a lot of baskets In 
driveways. but painfully few In the parks and 
playgrounds. Even the University, recreation 
hOtbed that It is, maintains not a sIngle outdoor 
hoop and net. 

"It's primarily because basketball is em
phasiJed during the winter and during the sum· 
mer there's not that much demand for It," said 
VI Intramural director Warren Sleboe, ex· 
plaining the dearth of outdoor U·hoopa. 

"I don't know," mused Iowa City Park SUperln· 
tendent Bob Howell, "but it might be that 
everybody's got one In their backyard and the 
Idds wouldn't use the ones In the parka." 

With the nwnber of self-styled net burners In 
town, you might thlnIc the demand lor 8 public 
basket or two would be high, but both Slebos and 
Howell say it isn't. For now, about the only hoops 
00 University ground are the two aouth of Slater 
hall, the one wedged between Carrie Stanley and 
North Hall, and the few standing above grill out 
at the Hawkeye Court apartments. 'lbe city, 
meanwhile, has courts In only four of its IS parkl, 
and while erection of a basket at the new North 
Market Square park is subject to a vote of the 
neighborhood residents, it's unlikely they'll opt 
for one. They've all got them above their garage 
doors. 

8CBOOLYARD8 ARE ONE alternative. Most 
aI the Iowa City IChooII have baskets In their 
playgrounds, bit the problem is that they 
generaJJy range In height from eight to nine and 
a half feet. Great for stuffing, but not much for 
Iharpening the eye. 

Vandalism, t1 COUI'Ie, and Inept dunking, are 
aIwaya problema with outdoor baskets. The nets 
get ripped t1f and the hoope, lIke thoee outside 
Slater, get bent Into perpendicularity. But there 
tnIIt be 8 way. U Iowa City II to be any kind of 
dty, it must have hoope. 

Alter aU, the driving the lane has made many a 
IOlld citizen. 

****** 
MeanwhUe, Iowa foctball Coach Bob Com· 

mings can't find enough buketI to put all his in
jured players In tblI spr\ni. FInt, there was run
ning back Jon Lazar. who underwent surgery 
two weeks ago to relieYe preIIUre In his right leg, 
the result of a deep bruise and lOme Internal 
bleedlni· Then in last Saturday's scrirnmqe, 
Halfback Dave ("ShImmy") Schick cracked a 
small bone on a vertebra In his neck and tackle 
Joe WiDl. strained lOme knee ligamenta. Now 
back·up center Mark Callaghan Is down with 
mononucleosis. 

"I don't know If we've got any more Injuriet 
than anyone elle, It Cornrnings IIld. "But it's one 
cI. the reasons we haven't worted yet this week." 

Commings added that the depletloo of the 
ball-carrylng corps will most lIkely change plans 
for the annualintrasquad game, lCbeduled for 
AprII1? 

"We've lost two good ta1lbacka, and when you 
split up Into two teams, there Just aren't enough 
people," he said. "The players like It when we 
divide things up - it's so much fun. But now It 
looks llke we'll do aornetbinB else. 

"We'll have some affair, but I'm not sure what 
lt'U be." 

****** 
The llltional 

con.te wresWna tournament, won by Iowa 
for a IeCOIId Itralgbt year, will be featured 011 
ABC·TV'. Wide World olSportl Saturday. 

Parts aI the champlOlllhip matches will be 
Ihown. 'lbe Hawkeyet bad four WJ'eItleI'Iln the 
title boula and Chuck Yagla, Brad Smith and 
ChrII campbe1l captured Utles. 

AIr time for the Ibow Is 4 p.m. 

Giants nab Csonka 
NEW YORK (AP) - Star fuIlt.ek LaITy CIoaka returDed 

to the National Football LfaIue Wednelc'lay. ~ with tile 
New York Olanta for a reunion wilb Coach 8111 AnIIparIer. 

AmI ....... bad been an lII.tent COld! witb lOamI .... 
the .tar 1'UIIIIiDi t.ek helped tile DolpbiDI to comeeuU" lit
per Bowl cbampiCQlUplIn um and 1174. SInee tbea, both 
bad 11ft IOamI-ArnIpaJ1er lor New YorI! aDd CIoata f. 
the Ill-fated World Football Leque. . 

Tbe IIIIIOUIICeIDeDt by the GIaDta WedDeada, nlPt ended. 
blddiJli war for the one-tlme DoIpbina' Ilar and returDed to 
the NFL the blUest name the WFL ever bad. 

Tbe terma 01 ~'. coolract with the Olanta ..... DDt 
immediately known, but It was known that be-« hla .,.at, 
Ed Kealinl-bad been demandint a multiyear caatnct 
worth In the nel&hborbood of $2110,000 a year pi .. a var1et7 01 
cash bonuIea and fringe benefit.. 

Black Genesis 
Troupe ,rlsl.ts 

'II Allerica We Do W Trust' 
Cia" Hall 1:10 , .•. 
ADMISSIOI FlEE 
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o TOYOTA 0 

~ ~;oo[t(lJjWnllTlm~i! ~ 
O See how much car '1' llU!!.WU 0 your money -' o can buy! TOYOTA COROlLA 0 
~ r!J 

Corolla 1600 SR5 Hardtop 

This is the super·endowed Corolla. It sports 
such ilems a. fend8\' flares, radial tires, 5·speed 
overdrive transmission, tach, rally clock and 
AM/FM radio. Fancy Sluff bul it's all standard. 
So you don 'I pay a fancy price. 

$4094+ 
Jake Bustad Toyota 

Hwy 6 Weat, Coralville 351·1501 

G.T ·TII. IIY. Y" SA YINGS IIABITIII 
AD EFFECTIVE 

A'IU. '.1) 

~ ___ .O_P_I_~. , AM. I I PM Sey •• Days a W •• 1e l~~V::Jtr!~~h~RAl~'llE l 
LINDEN FARMS 

HASH '3ge 
BROWNS 
2 LB. BAG 

HY-VEE 

VEGETABLE 

~~~BOmEs . 99 c 

WAGNERS 

ORANGE 49C 
DRINK 
54 OZ. BOTILES 

OLYMPIA 

CANS 

USDA CHOICE 

7·BONE 
POT. 
ROAST LB. 

NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN 

GROUND 4LB. PACKAGE 69C 
BEEF OR LARGER LB. 

HY-VEE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA LB. PKG. 89C 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 
FRESH CRISP 

LEnUCE 

FRESH 

TOMATOES 

, 

29c· LB. 

HEINZ 

VITA·HOME 

PEAT MOSS 
40 LB.$l 39 
BAG 

57 SAUCE 1 /2 PRICE SAlE , 25!. 

HOIMEL SPIM 12 OZ. CAN 

HOMnOWN 1/2 PINT 
WHIPPING ClEAM 

MORRELL·BONE IN SMOKED 

HAM 
SHANK 8ge 

PORTION 

HORMEL 

LlnLE 
SIZZLERS 

12 OZ. 

17 PIECE FAMILY PACK 39C 

LB. 

OLD-FASHION 
UISON·CINNAMON 
lOLLS 

FRENCH BREAD 

CREME PUFFS 
WHOLe WHEAT 

.IEAb 

LOAF 45C 

LB. LOAF 45C 

CHOCOLATE 8/1 LAYER 

IIPPU CAlES EACH 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
15112 02. CAN 19C 

LAND-O-LAKES 

SWEET 19C PEAS 
17 OZ. CAN 

7·up or SQUIRT 

QUARTS 25C 

PlUS DEPOSIT 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI 
BEANS 
15 1/2 OZ. CAN 
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The Iowa buebIll team won. , 
pelr of naU·bllen f~ lAJtber 
at Decorah Wech!lday, 2-1 and 
~l. 

Rookie pitcher·lnflelder MIke 
Bodd1cker s~e-handedly led 
the Hawks to the fIrIt win. hit· 
tIng a two-run homer while 
holding Luther to jlllt four hili 
and striking out eight. 

• Luther's only nil came 01'1 • 
fifth-iMina homer by Jeff 
Merritt. 

Iowa came from behind In the 
nightcap with three unearned 
MIl in the seventh lnninI to put 
Its seaaon record on the wiMing 
lide at eight wins and seven 
1oeseI, Luther pitcher Paul 
0II0n walked two Hawkeyes 
and second-baseman Kevin 
Weibel's error allowed the tying 
hill to score. Iowa right fleider 
Bob Ruley then doubled in the 
final two runs. 

JV ball club 

drops 2 games 

PERSON ALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z TYPING AUTOS 

FOREIGN 

r----------_t 1&.000",...... II1IIIOII1etn, stllla- riiim;iiimmijfi~ PiOCi U .. A&. _ IWf*'e - ...... a.-: I.M, W _ I,., - 73.000. v.ry gOOd 
IUI,NCrtIftIIdIoCtr--337-!iUl. .. 1. condition, $1.400. Pho.,. 351· 

ANTIQUES 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

copel, OPI h.lmolCOPBl. Exeeplional I~iiijij~~ .. ~r-~ .. prices. 351-5227, open evenlngl. 4-10 

REIliODEL your entire home with our "'~IMJ\ 
fourteen piecea 8IpIICiaIy aeleded new 
furniture - Includea living room, bedroom 
and dinette. Entire three roomI only $ 199. 
Goddard'a Furnltur., West Uberty. 4-26 

COMPLETE bedroom HI only $ 119 in
cludes box spring and mettr.... God-

2961 . 4-13 
__ FttdI; ~ !yIq II1d qutcIl-' 
............. 3I4-3l10. 4-14 '74 FI.t XI., - bOOk. $3,850; any 

DffIr w.r $3,350. 3SA-AI91. A.2O 
TYPING. editing, carDon ribbon, ' IBM 
SeIIIcIrIc: II. 337-24211 a" 5:30 p.m.4-12 1m FlAT SPOIlT SPIDER - 30,000 

miles, engine excelent. Cal ~avid, 338-
78n, before 5 p.m. ; after 8 p.m., 351-
7173. 4-8 

SlIUIday, April 10, 10 I.m., Ladora Motel, Exil 52. Large public 
IUCIion - 0Ik chilli cl_ with key; rocter; commode; bed and 
dreaer; II1II b'ee, Walnul chair with velvel upholJtery. Bird's-eye 
mlple dreasiD& ~Ie and bed. PiclUrel, coin., jewelry. stamp •• 
papcrweisbtl. camping equip_. motel fumishJna', aws beida, 
primitivCl, quills . 1952 Cbidtain Pontiac. 43.000 miles. licensed 
and inapected. excellenl condition. Maay other coUeclable items. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMF:NTS dard 's Furniture, West Liberty. E-Z 1m VOlVO .1M-£. I(Iht blue, lellher v:!~EI: •• 3:1X 

term.. 4-26 Int.rior, aunroof , AM-FM stereo tape, 'II 
SOFA and chair. Herculon. only $119 _ = 1).31. ~ '*8, 8lICIIent beeuttfulluxury_, 31,ooomlles,$4,850. 
Goddard's Furniture, West Uberty, open . S550. • 338-~. 4-12 515-288-2804. . . 4-8 

.~ery nI(lht tiM 9 p.m. 627-2915. 4-26 jiii ... !IiI ........... GUILD BIueIbIrd eIICIrIt: guItIr - Pt1mo. I. PlAT 1M IPIOER, AMlFM, two 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

$375 .Ieo R.mlngton 1170 pump 12 topI, _jler. 31~-5i47 
"""".OE STORAGE . OIUIIII, 5125. 353-1234. 4-12 - . SU .... ER aublet - Fall option - Two bed- TWO bedroom. furnished, 502 5th SIreeI, 
.. ,,,",,, 1 m DA TaUN MQZ - AIAoINIic trine' room. fumIIhed, cIoee In, avlillble Mev eor.M ... No children or pets. $ 1 85 ..t 

"'nI~ unit ........ 1izn. Mcnhly EARN $840 A MONTH FINDeR Precllion bMI, 1888 •• good million, 24.000 mI*. ell 35&-2658. 3· 15. 338-0047. 4-21 up. 361-5122; 354-1279; 354-2912.5-13 
.rste .. alow .. $25per montlt U SIore ~ ~ SUMMER lOB concI1Ion. $215. 353-0840. HIrd CDe.4-11 11 p.m. or 351-01911, enyIIme. 4-111. --------__ 
Dial 337-3506. DESPERATELY need two dell"a to Be- ----------- ------------ SUBLET furnished elllcIency, dole In, ...... 1II1Ub1e1- Fd option - Two bed-

~Piipi!~!iiiiiiiiiiiiii. ~erly Sill., May 1. 338-5218 after 6 I NTERVIEWS TODAY IWITIN ~. gIitw; flne concIIIon, new 1810 MOe OT - RedIIIs, wire wneeII. Mev 15, lal option, air oondItoned. 33&- room, unfumllhed, avalilbl. Jun. 1. 
p.m. 4-20 , PM aIIInga, bell oller. 337-4302. 4-111 337-7373. 4-15 2038. 4-14 353-3423.1IeIOre 5 p.m.; 351-4053, after 

3 P.M., . l 5 p.m. 4-11 
WANTED - Three ddeelS for ChIc Corel. d 9 P M FOR IAU: Top quaIIIy AN_ bIr10 SUIII .. ER subl.t, W .. tslde effldency. 
Phone 353-2554. 4-9 an. • .nd.= . Never lIMn J.?:t. S4SO or fumllhed, air, on city bul route. 354- _PARTIilENT. one b.drClOm, unlur. 

Iowa's junlor.vanIty baseball ROOM 6 bell 011 . ell .fter 8: ,351-7102.4-11 1566. 4-12 nlihed. air, $135, May 16, CoraM ... 
............... i ft I ----------- 351-8311 . 4-11 team a ....... uoou II rat OIIeIof GilMORE H~ll IIIAlmN ~12-31 with cae. 354-1184 THREE bedroom, furnished, $315, no 

the season, dropping a pair of • after 6 p.m. 4-1 lin VEGA OT _ Air , AM-FM , low peI., cloleln, aummer~-faIIop- ...... ERaubIet - F .. opIlon - Twobed-
games Wednesday to SELlilER ItO IIX _ Otto Ink mouIhpi_. 1I'IIIIII(It, exceIenl condition. Belt o"er. don. 337-5571. 4-12 . room. furnished, air, veryClole. 354-32l1lI 
Blackhawk Junior College on THE DNLY IOWAN 10 IoaIdng lor PIOI* """ • _________ 11 pfe~ IIx man"" Sa5o. 351-11151.4-18 337-3347. . 4-14 altar 9 p.m. 4-19 

~ 10 .... tho counIIy lor good (01 k.- of WILL pay $3(l.for rtde 10 Georgia for my- , MAY 1 or June 1 - Two bedroom, fur-
the Iowa diamond, S-2 and 3-2. "- """'''' '''1*1111«1, 01 who ............ self and two sons, agee 13 and 14. Must WANTED _ Experienced pfumbn. YM\ ALVAREZ ~"ar _ RIch eound, In.-," 1 ... CAMARO, ex"flent medlanlcal nlshed IIf*1ment In • fourpfex. Cenlral SUILEA8E -Fd opIIon - StMIe - When 

!be Hawkeyes, who erupted ha", expelrlelld and h ..... "tumid to tI1 ... leeve April 12 through 16. Call Carof, round wortc. Larew Co. 4-14 lent ~;"lncIuded, $110. 336- Ihapa, 58,000 ac:lllal miles. 353-3538 or air, lilhwuher, he WIIher ..t dryer. would you Hke .? 354-3817. 4-12_ 
for 29 hIIlI in eight 1 .... 1..... 9taI .. )Ior ........ WII<:to.callBobJonolel. 1--455-2043. 4-14 4223. 4-9 338-6825. 4-20 $250 plu. utlltl ... 705 20th Avenu •• 

....... - 353-6210. FULL time parfdng enforcemenl aIIen- Coralvlle. 351-2324 or 351-3758. 5-14 'ALL: Large, one bedroom with study;' 
lar"e windows; furnished; $195; 337-
9759. • 4-18 

against Kirkwood College NEED ride to NYC ar.a M8kend of April dan!, $800 to $888 par month . Apply by FENDER a-man Ten. like MW, $300. '811 ORAND PRIX - Sharp, loaded. new 
Tuesday. had a bad day at the LIST or locate houti"ll al PAT. 353- 10. WlM sh ••• xpenMI. RIch. 351-1430 April 12 at the Civic C.nter, 410 E. 354-3534. 4-11 vinyl top. Days, 353-4200; e~.nln"8, TWO bedroom, furnllhed apartment, 
plate ag-'-'" Blackhawk'. pit. 3013 Of 353-5861 . 5-7 Of 351 -3485. 4-9 Wuhl-on The CIty of Iowa ,.. .... 11 an weeIuIndI,354-14n. 4-20 aummer 1UbIet, ...... 1ebIe Jun. 1. Cal -----------

....... - ------ ---- .... . ~" . 353-0915. 4-19 FALL: Three bedrooms; fufnished; 
cbIng staff. Iowa collected only CIIB18 Center - Call or stop In , 112Y2 E. fIOER wanted to Boston area or up,,"e affirmllive a;tlon, .qu.1 opportu~tYf 1m PONTIAC LEMANS _ Exc.llent cathedral eating lliing room; $325; 337, 
five hits in the first game, and Washln"lon, 351 -0140, 11 a.m. - 2 N.Y. l.a~lng April 12-13. Call leigh, employer. W . -II oondIfIon.WntBranch,643-2133,aner4 8PACIOU8, one bedroom, furnl"'ed 9759. 4-18 
committed two costly errors. a.m. 5-13 3311-7017 aner Thursday. 4-12 PAIIT-time restlUrant help wanled, wtfI p.m. 4-9 apartmenl - Clot. In, a~all.ble now. -----------

----------- ,;-:==:-:::--:-::---:-:--:--=-= become lui time during aummer, Call 351-6429. 4-11 SUIII .. ER aublet - Furnlalled, one bed-
The visitors needed jlllt four GAY u_ .. Fronl oounoeIIng and i_ 626-2152. ~ "'1IIONG bclcQ _ Baas, hHVy clJIy, In ex- 11147 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL with room apattment in older home. Close In. 
hits to score five runs. Iowa pit • . ,lOll. 353-7'82. 7 p.m . . 11 p.m. daily, 4-20 . callenl condition, liz. ·11Y2-12. 331- 1855 UncoIn '1-8 engine. Good condition. IUIIIIIERIIUbIeI- Unfurnished, two bed- lUnny, carpeting, $180 plus etectrldly. 

cher n.""." Pec'-_M PAIIT-time secrtClrY In aoc.I MI\IIcea 5218. 4-13' IIe8t oller over $2,000. H.M. Black, 422 room .partm.nt, .Ir, close In . 337- 337-4062. 4-9 
""""6 1\1111111 was PROBLE .. pregnancy? Cal Birthright, 6 agency. Dull .. varied. SInd mume of Brown St. 5-13 2337. 4-11 

credited with the loss. ~. - 9 ~.m .• Monday through Thurlday. training and peat experience 10 Box A-I , 1Iu.s IWINE _ lGh--ert(, boiling SU .. IIIER aublet only -Large, three bed-
Torn Lintgen threw seven -866 . 5-14 IOOK8 -Sel booleatoAJandonl'.before The Oait9''IOWIII." 4-14 cent.r _ Mercury ou1boarda; lJlaetron '81e CJ-7 JEEP, V-II, automatic, quad- SUMMER only _ TWO bedroom. room, close In. 336-584-4. 4-8 

at""",, · · ~ I . the May 7 or after June 1. 5-7 boats, eft and ueed. 351-8343. 5-5 ratrec:k. AM rIIdIo, reiber, back ... 1, IOft- central air , utilities InclUded. $190. 
-~oe IIIIl1IIg8 or owa m WORK study quelled m.Ie or f8maIe III top , color."rey. 7,000 mllel. $5,300. 337-mS. 4.13 SUBLET lakeside efllclency - Air, pool, 
second game. surrendin& three USED I ki equipment wanted for cash· partlclpat. In children'l d velopment. SculA Pro tank with beckpack. In- 126-2725. 4-13 a~allable May 17. 354-4193 aft.r 8 
runs on four hill. He walked Joe's Ski Shop, 351-8118. 5·13 OumOumDeyc.... 353-5 1. 4-12 If!8CIed~8. Ukenew. AIIdng$1211; CaI- SUMMaRslblet, alr,carport,one p.m. 4-8 
four batters and struck out six POSITION a~.IabIe" Pari time activity 3~1-0475 .fter 5 p.lP'. 4-Q bedroom, furnished. near law. 338- 8U .. IIIER sublet - FBI option - Two bed-
before losing In the seventh in- PIANO tuning - RaasonabIe ratn - St.. director assistant, elql8!fence In recree- ~ '[f49. 4-9 room 17a1ler, air, pool, furnished, reasona-
fling on an unearned MIll, V.A Roesler, 337-3620, your aatlsfactlon - tion deSIrable. Phonefol'ljIpoinlmnei be- ::'Ier~.r:~. ~ FOR rent _ Furnished apartment bfa. CaN 645-2966 after 5 p.m. 4-14 

Iowa had tied the game in the guaranteed' 5-1 tween 8 Lm. - 4 p.m., Mandey - Friday. for two stUdents, .Ir, utilities 
_ . 2 51-1720, 011<I10Il. 4-14 VOLK8WAOEN Repair ServI", Solon - InclUded, downtown. fW' . Byers, eFFICIENCY to rent, Immediate occu-

bottom half of the sixth inning, ALTERATIONS and repairs: 338-7470 LOST - Reward I Two year, mele, red - 5~ yen rectory trained. 644-3666 or Cedar Rapids, 1-365-05111, days or paney, ctose to school. 337-7818. 4-8 
scoring two runs on two hits and weekday anemoon8 or 644-2489. Mrs. doberman wearing red bendena. CaN WANTED: A parsonal secretary with 644-3861 63 1 363 5813 I hts nd kend 

Pomeroy. 5-3 338-7585. 4-14 shorthand or speed witting. 354-1098.4- . - s : -.-20' n g a wee • SUIII .. ER 8ublet - One bedroom, fur-
a wild pitch. The Hawkeyes had .13 JOHN'8 Volvo and Sub repair. Fast and nlalled SeYlIle Apartment. Pools, air, av-
runners on second and third . mIlIO,T_repoR.~. SaIIt- LOST: BIu., three-ring, Ioose-I.afbinder. - ReeIontlble. Allwortcgu .. anteed . l020~ TWO bedroom, furnl,hed, on allable May 8. 354-4197. 4-16 
W)'th one out beforehitHn" m' to a lactlon UUat..,tttd. call anytime. Melt, 351- Spanllh not .. In front. story frBllmenlS In EXPEIIENCED llUto body wortcer..t 1I1·8PEED SchwInn Vartty, 25l'l lnell GII;)ert Court, 351·9579. 5 12 Camb rou1e on ....... Of campus 

"'oe 688e. 4-15 back. 'lltallo me. Address Inside Is not auto painter needed. loal<lng GIa... frame, $80. 351-6217. 4-13 - Call 3~-A6.5 • . ' ;.;..... . SU .... ER sublet - Two bedroom, centre! 
double play to end the game. mine. Reward; noquesl!ona. Cel Cree at 351·5504'. 4-13 A'ILAHTlI VW IIIMCI - CluaItty, w.rantItd air, carpel, furnished, cloSe to bus stop. 

Iowa (2-2) will travel to Clin- FOIl ,..,..,., .-ond lnelllloilonofC.8._ 351-7537, nlght8 or leave 81 220 Church lo-8PEED. simplex derailleur, quick· 1oIIor. Er9no _ , SI~ pIUI pd. 361 - SUMME R sublet _ Two bed $200. ~fter 6 p.m., 337-5824. 4-9 
ton for two games Friday. -C.B. Mart 10 tow.', No. 1 ahcp, 1I01 1. A",,, St. 4-12 IF you have a l1lII1er's degree In IOCIII rei.- hubs, rnede In Belgium, only $eo. 1le41, 4-18 lIPartment, utilities furnished, air -----------

COf ...... 351-30185. • 4·18 wortcorrelatedfieldeandexper1ence, cd 354-3534. 4-1iJ . conditIoned. $185. 9 North Dodge. SU .. IIIERaublel - Two bedroom, semi 

UI Bo,ftball team REWARD for retum of Minella camera looldng Glue. 351-5504. 4'1 3 AllIr 5 p.m _. 338-3113. 4.13 furnlalled, air, May 15 - JuIy31 . Call 337-
'J' ILOWN IIEC!lVEII IoIt near Student Union. 354-5341; 354- 1811 GfTANE ORAN SPOIlT. 22 Inch. 2593. 4-9 

VB. Upper Iowa 
The Iowa women's softball 

team (1-3) will attempt to even 
its won-loss record with two 
games against Upper Iowa at'3 
p.m. toda~ at Mercer Park. 

Coach Jane Hagedoi'n's team 
split 8 doubleheader Tuesday 
with Drake at Urbandale, losing 
the opener 1().3 and taking the 
second game 3-1. 

Nancy Neddennan socked a 
three-run homer for Drake to 
beat Iowa in the first game, 
while teammate Joan McMur
try added three I\1IlI-batted·in 
for the Bulldogs. 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

Try our output .tage tranlPiant. AUDiO 5314. 4-1 9 NEEDED: FCC fl~t or aecond Cl .. , new Sun Tour deralleur, $eo. 331-3113 TRANSMISSION TWO bedroom, unfurnIshed --- - - - - ----
AMPUFIERS ,ep.irld. InIpIovtd, deoIgned. i licensed technician. lOOkIng GIDa, 351- .fter 5 p.m. 4-14 townhouse, $190 monthly_ CeIl3SA- SUIII .. ERaubief - Two female8 to share -
338-1M3e. 4-18 5504. 4-13 - ---------- SERVICE 2898 da"" A.13 two bedroom Clark Apartm.nt. 354-___________ IlAIII-IENOTO Cuenave lo-apeed, 21 ' ,. . 2142. 4-16 

ANTIQUES' PICTURE FRAlilINO 
Custom work in Ptexlgiu . ClOckwork, 313 
Third A~enue , CoraIvlM., 351-8399.5-11 

REBEKAH'S Plano ServIce: Tune - Re
pair - regulate· rebuild. Spinets - uprlghls 
- grands. 354-1952. 4-27 

SEWING - Wedd,ng (IOWns and brides
maid·s dresses. len years' experience. 
336-0446. 4·8 

101 off KodalC "1m procelling at lastIrg 
Impressions, 4 South Unn. 337-4271. 4-
12 

PIANO luning - Reasonable rates - SIe
~en RoeSler, 337-3620. 6-1 . 

. Our 30th monlhl y 
COLlJf;CTORS PAllADISE 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

REGINA mGH SCHOOL 
Rochesler Ave. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
2nd Sunday each monlh 

: April 11th 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Admission $.50; f~-parlcing
rumiture-glass-primitives-col ns

clc-etc-clc-etc-ctc. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 1281,\ E. Eibeck; 319-337-~73 
WaIh~on~ Dlal3S1-1229. 4-9 l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

"OTHER'S DAY GIFTS ILOOM """- - OOW,. ... n W ..... , towL 
Artist 's portralls, charcael $1 0, pestal n .... bulldngl lul. 4-21 
$25, oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 5-7 

HO .. EIIIAKERS. Mm money from \'OUt' Inch, orlnQll. Dew, 351-1;094. 4-12 1 DIIj/ Strvfc:a SUILaT - Two bedroom. thr" ---- -------
hOme, Ptlone351-3148. LeI'.Mvecoll.. ... .. P.GNOLO . AI WodJ G_1IIIIeId beds, Lucas end Burllrllilton, Jail ' 
and tIlk. ' 4-13 - " - EngIIIh BIB ut ($15). aa&.67U 201 K .... ood opflon. Hurry I 3SA-SIIO. A-13 
, . new Brookl 8-17 tIKIdI. ($13) ; .Iao ..... ~= __ ;......~;;.;;.;;==:.-...... ROOMMATE .. 

SUIIIIIIER JOI - E.., $210 a w .... WId lEJUNE, 531 d.b. throughout, h~ SUMMERslbl.t _ Thr" bedroom 
threehouraoollegecredlt. CalI828-2107 teammodel, frarnlorcomPillt.bIke(luII _ house. furnished, close In. 337-

WANTED 

(Local nu*'ber). 4-9 Canlpy); alto. PARAMOUNT P-13, 531 7091 . 4-20 FEMALE - Own room in large apartmenl, 
-______ ____ d.b. hand-bui~, Campy; 338-8267, 336- ctose In. Summer aublet - Fall option. , 
AnENDANT1wanfed-AppIylnpnon, 7233; 353-7305. 4-12 IMMEDIATELY subia." _ 337-2037. 4-14 
Clark 011, 504 E. Burlngton ~ II WANTEDlorent-o..space '78-'77 Opflon - Three bedroom apart. -----------
Lm. and 3 p.m. , 4-11 ~NGbIk.; ReynokII451.~ece. fIInn. Pay good. 353-1713. ment. furnshed . Afler 6 p.m., 354- FEMALE-N.xtfall, share apartment wtth' 

~ .... naIY $eOO, 111U8t .... 337-4302.4-1 g 1204. 4.13 thr .. others, $65. 353-0669. 4-14 

TWO POSmONS OPEN 
FOR L2 ~NP L3 STU· 
DENT UGAL SERVlCES_ 
RESUMES MUST BE 
SUBMITTED BY APRIL 

NEW men'110-apeed AMF 27-1nd'1, $80 WANTED to rent - 0.. lPect. Cal 5UILETbeautfful, furnished. one FEMALE • SUmmer .nd fall, 
orbeatoller. 33&-7423. 81010p.m.4-8 Iller 4 p.m., 337-9241. 4-11 bedroom ap.rtment on SUmmit. furnl.lled, two bedroom, air 
1o-SPEED women'l Sd1Wlnn V.rilly. - 338-7363, evenings. 4.13 COnditioned lPartmen'. sao, pllll 
gOOd oM1t1 n $75 f'hone Rendall, gIS, electricity. Close In . 353-2263; 
~';"7 ~;..g.. . 4-13 SUMMER sublet - Furnished 353-2175. ~-13 

, apartment, one bedroom, SlSO. ----------
8CHWlNN Super Sport _ 24 Inch frame. lemale (s) preferred . 338. FEMALE roommate; own 
.xtra, $110. 337-5859, evenInge. H WANTED _ From fel on, room. kKchen 5264. 4-: 3 ~~~:"":;ts; c::.ge3S1.~\~~~ 

UN, roommales OK. 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.. FALL option, summer sib let. one... A-13 
Pres, 337-3482. 4-/1 bedroom. unfurnished, air pool, _________ _ 13. IICYCLII 

FOR FURTHER INFOR· PIrllIor,=:n .. - Seville. $176, 338-0303. A-20 ...... ERaubIeI - Twobedroom, air, fur

ROOMS FOR RENT 
nllh.d. dl.h.aaher, S62.50. 337-
98110. 4-111 WOULD ilea to rent sma. garden plol in COMPLETE STEREO -R~PAlR _ Elec- MAnON. 'STAcServtoeY'1 'ONE blotk from Currl.r Hall. like 

lowe City. 337-2661; 353-3344. 4-12 ironic Servl" Lab, 206 Lafayette, 336- CAll 353.6531 new, one bedroom lIPartment, 
CUliDEN PLOWINO 6559. 5-13 ~I. C t furnished. carpeted. air. fali IIIAL£ (Iberal mal~r. sense 01 humor 

~ . rental or summer with fall opflon, ) ,- datu' , Ie ' Gal on M.forearl.Illp1an1lng. 643-2203' ...... -,. _______ .. . oUA ._ 10 SMALL, pl .... nt , sing I •• Air con- two or thrtt girls. 212 E. Fair .. neat . ..... ge, xeapertment, no 8M, 
351-55n. 4-30 GARMeNTS .kered, rjIPaired , rarnod- FREEkitt_togoodhOme,cute,trained. OVERSiEA8 JOl8 _ Summerly .. r- -.- A_ cItIoned, dOle In, .... ; shart kitchen. child . 6-1 close, $110. 336-80S6. 4-9 

PETS 

PERSONALS 

aled. 0I11336-37.... 4-1 2 Call 354-5264. 4-9 be h with h J 337 round. Europe,. S. AmerIca, Austral.. I t ret women; une 1. - W'~ED ,,-, all tw bed 
..... -- All· ....... e~ "1200 -Iy ggge 4-9 SU ER let F (I tl IOn' - .... e to are 0- room 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

...... ...... 'OWNII, -"'"" ... u"., . . MM sib - a op on - ........ m.nt with three others. Start as soon. 
"AX. 10~81y border colli. mlK, wanta ElcperlM8pa1d, 1IIghIeeaIng. Free Inform. Il00II81 Irts Su andfalt cI Two bedroom, furnfshed. afr ;-~uible 337-7884. 4-18 
~~~ry home with Iov' and 81*8. !~2 Write: Internalional Job Canter, 0ept.1O, org - mmer ,0111 cOndlfloned, suitable three four ____ . ___ ___ _ 
_-,.-_________ Bole "'90, SerUIey. CA. 94704. 4-21 In, ooollhg. 338.4647. 5-12 persDnl, close In . 337-4655. FEIliALE _ Summer aublel, share bed-

'REfF1L111T1Ckmwllbegi~enIOflhe DYNACOSCA-800 amp and FM-5tuner. ATSTUD:Alall<anMalamute , AI<C~" WANTED - People to tend·b.r atlo = ~A=87 Low mIIe.4-;~ DOUILE bed , 113 kitchen, balhroom, WOMEN. slblet - one bedroom ::; I".t,fumllhed cr Ap:'Tent.s::;, 
Refocus Spring Festival, Fri., AprIl 18 - Call 337-5257 after 5 p.m. 4-14 lered, handlOm. chlwnpionehlp Ina. all people 10 walt on tiblea,.fuII or part-time. .. Choras, German Shepherd. References. air. available anyflme thrOUl/h wa .r, aero.. om ag .1, . 
Sun .. April 25, lor those who house out- _ _ _________ R. McDonald, 353-6933, 10 • . m. ~~1; Dancera n~ • . AI good WIIQIII. 1m HONDA I0Il- Low miles, Hooker 351-5080. 4-8 August 1. 337-4586 alter 5 Call Calhy, 33&-8028. 4-8 
aI-town participant,. Calor drop by the ROTo-tiHer Troy Bm S2OO' metal Ifor- p.m., weekdeys. Sportamenl Lounge. 312 11! Avenue, h.ader v.ry good condition -354- p.m. 4-' FEMALE sh th bedr d pie 
RefOCUI OfItc~, Actlvlllee C.nter, Iowa age shed, ~n88Sembied, s,ie leet. 337- CoralviU. 3-211 4 • . AOOIII - Avalflbl. Mev 15' near law ar. rae com u x, 
M.morla) Union, 353-6033 for more 2927 4-12 TROPICAL FlSH - ~frican ChlchNdl, . ' . • 538. 4-11 mullc, 1111; furnished, TV. b .. Stev.: SUIL.T _ June 15 ,.LaU-optlon _ own room, CoraIvIN., bus, $75. 351 -
Information. 4-14 ' eduH breeders and fry. lee, 354-1337-+ 351-1815, Iller II p.m. 4-12 one bedroom, furnl.hed apart- 5964. 4-11 

YAIliAHA C .... receiver, ESS-AMT(5) 13 HONDA - BEAT THE PRICE lIAIse - ment cfClle to Cembus Cell 35A 
ALCHEMICAL luppll.l : Shlallu - I spe.kers booI<8 records pllI1lS baby New 1875 C85OOT, $t,225 or C~t380T, ftOOMB In newly romodeIed fraternity - 2362 1111Ir 5. 4-13' - SUIII .. ER · Femele roomate<s) to shar. 

Acupuncture charta, pyramids. cry.laI thlnga 337-9304 . ' 4-9 PIIOFrsBIONAL dog groomin". Pup- .POWI."!'IULOSP00Il!IISIG. = =:0. on a:: ::. =~ ~ ~on ;,..~. !:! 1rout5 -.... ~~5. SUMMIR .... let . ... ~ ~r-." :WCon~=oom, clC!~~":.f2' baIII. amufell, arfifllCl.. (pafm-reedlng, . . pi.s, kltfena, lroplcal fish, pet auppli • . · ... 4~ _... ... ••• ..".., ..... _,......- "" , UI, _.- ....,." 

(Tullldey & Thurlday). Emerald City, DOIIltl-tlzed, two cubk: foot, 110 valt re- br.nneman Seed Store, 1500 1It Ave. 2331 . SIIrk. Honda, PrIIIte ell ChIen, 331-7535. 4-18 tine to four persDnl; furnished I -----------
HaiIMail. 351 -9412. "'-alor, ~eru reasonable. 353-0628.4-9 South 338-8501. ~ 12 BLE DDmDI1AJ. TO W1acanaIn. 5-14 c 10M In; neooflabl. lIrmsl1 353- ONE per10n or couple for room In large 

"'Y'" • WORK .. s .. P'" -·T "IIIIIIER, fBI option; _aI furnished 2246. 4-13 hou .. needed April 15. Cal 338-0821 
... ... ...... XL 171 - DIrt and rl*I bIIIe. ElIIIIIenI "'ngI .. _ ••• ~, H-"'tal', ........ t. re- after 5 p.m. . 4-8 WEDDING gown WId floor length veil, 8TEREO componen", CB unlls, cal- 000 Ob.dleno. Classes blglnnln" TUII OI8ll C1IB. cordfIon Only CII .. .- ".. .,.". 1"" 

lIze 10. 338-2342 .fter 3 p,m. -4-20 culalora, appNances, wIloleaale prices, Thursday, AprIl 8, 7:30 p.m . .. JulIa'. ..21187 Jan. 2.000 mites - 1873.4- 3 frig.r.tor , t.levI,lon; $82-$102; 337- SUMMIR S~ .. t - Two bldrooms. FEIliALE h cI I 
----------- f.ctory guaranteed. Call Don, 338-7679; Farm Kennell. Two AKC Mcenaecl hand- TBI8 POSmOlt 11£.' 1 e7S8. 4-18 two males, furnished, north Of roommatn 10 .... ose n 
YOU'VE laughed al our Ids for meny. ev.nlngs, 337-9216. 5-14 lera with 20 y.ara' experience In cherge. "m--s THI I_I. ' Union, shar. kltch.n . 337- lpllrlment for aummer. 331-5941 . 4-15 
wut< so h rry n for a neak and • F I formatl dI I 351 3562 4-8 ,,"'" 3'" HONDA 1171 750 Super Sport, 2,2OD 8UIIIIIIER rooma In ........... Phone 338- 2405. .-27 

, u 0 up I .• or more n on I , - . "'OII"1' TO WORK rNIIIt, ~ WrIng, luggage rack. Ea- __ --'" '13 WANT aummer fernale roommal.; two 
9Nlt But If you object to wort<ing '" dly. F18HER arnpll .... ; mono. Mint condition, . ... • ..... tr ." 00 ........ ... u...... ovv.. ... ----------
you can lalce tim. out for. romp In tile not stereo. ~5. 337-4302. 4-19 IIAPlD Cr .... Kennell. IIkC BrittInI. naDD8 .&D TO ... "",1 , ,,~.w .. , IDUIt . ..,...- , APARTMI NT for summer Slblet. bedroom, furnished .partm.nl n.ar 
hay. 4-19 ' and Dec:hahundI. Irrll/UlIr hOurI. 354- 8732. 4-12. 1IOC*8.00000000prl¥tlagol.IIod<'.o. close In, thr" bedroom. Ilr, CoralvlleHy-V .. ,onbuiroute,alrcondl-
;:=========::::::::: COMPLm dar1<room; Ome" .. nlarger. 3"7. 5-6 BI AVAllAIMM fOR ... w.. 422 Ir-.. 4-11 unfurnished, UIS . Cill j3a- tionIng, pool. 354-2923. 4-8 

Lib I I dl L."..I. E~erythlng minI. Profeaslonal ATLEA8TODYB&II. 1mBUZUKI35Ooc,.-'lentconcl1lon. 5221. 4-13 
ertar ans, n • equlpm.nt. 337-4302. 4-19 PL- ..... 1 ..... 1', ."'1. 1525 - .... oller. 353-0031. Kevfn. 4-11 IlOOII a.vwllble May 15, furnished, TV. ---------

Id II t Obj - '-- • Cal after 4 337 21181 4-11 SUMMIR s~"t - Fall opflon -V ua S., ee· 1010, '0.0 AP. '17 .... 0NOAC8450-K7. recIt,lIaeybar, p.m., - . Spaclo~.onebedroom.fumlshed, 
tlvlsts, Randlans, DUAL eol turntabl. with Ortofon car· PO'--, helmut. 5,500 miles. Juat tuned. 351- Ilr, ufliltles, ciOll. 338-n21 . ... 

tiridge, $225. Unlvox electric bUt, $75. .. .. a_~. 111118. 4-18 13 
Conservatives and Busnn.M 135mm lens, Nikon mount , S60. BOWARD _________ 12da IIWIIHI'lELD - Mutt MIl Taking 

Nlkkor 50mm I.na, S80. C.ve, 353- BEGINNING gult. Ieuons - Claasl,*, ..... On 500 S' 011 ~ weiher -- pfu man 
any others Interested in 1026. 4-8 Flamenco and Folk. 336-78711;evanlnga, .ollll8OlI'8 KAWAlAKll814 _100 Iy 1. UMMIR slblet • NtW. two- era., ·..:-:x:;..'35 ~.x-

~. _ _ 337-9218. 4-21 mlln, excellent oonc;fIt1on ..t .xtrae, tt\rte, bldroom townhOUll; air. trill. Must ... to ...... -.... 1- 147 
promoting Individual "oroR LODGE $450 or but oller. ell "Bong", 351- IUlilMlllIUIIItt - FII option - Two bed- garage . 354-1137l11ftr 5 p.m. A. after 5:30 p.rn. 4-12 

TAKE your pide - All menuallwntable ."GIN"""~'" '-- ,..,_ .... _, 0001 . I ... , roam. furnished, air. 338-11175. 4-14 13 
rights and freedoms - with exira c.rtrldg... Elco ".reo.... ,., .... V"". _,a - -.--, , ----______ 117. CUSTOIIIIIOIILI HOIIII 

h 
arnpllfter, Ampex cuutte player for CII'. Flamenco and Folk. 338-7879; evenln .. , HONDA 1m CLOII OUTS- C85OOT, SUMM. - FII option • One bedroom, SUMMI R slblet _ Fill option _ Cern!., C8IpeI and hIcIIory paneI"II 

Please come to t e $SO 'ach. 337-9450. 4-7 337-9216. 4-18 waul control room operatora · evenlnp " ,2;!8, .... teo IIonue from Honda. furnished apartment; Iif. laundry, $155, One bldroom lP.rtment, modtrn, ~ malter bedroOm 14110 with 
YOUNG L1BER· .. ,J ."LL _ v!"tun Formula "I and' LIAIINTO",boIoreyounaedM - WSlquaI- .fIII _kendl. No .JCptrIence - C84OOF, ",125, ... teo bonuI from .... paid. 351-2683. 4·14 cIOM,.lr,furnlahed. "60S. 337-5Ir.I 14 fDOl cloeet, plenty or celHnel. In 

_.T _~, .. m.d In heal .. poOl ........ HNIII1 aery. MUll qualify for worJ( 1IUdy. 3300 Honda CI3eO!. _8, ... teo bonu. IIIflr 6 p.m. 4-20 IdIchen and .- for hutdI In lining T ARIAN AL· Venturi NO turntable 351-04441 4-13 *-. . "'" EngI- Bulking, 353-5885. 4-18 from Honda, Phone 326-2331. lIIarfI'" IUIIM. IUbiel, ram_ (no .rnokera), roam, 141120 lYIng roam IwhI wood btIm 

LI .... NeE . . Cern. 351-55n. 4-15 ._"'" PrIIItetaiChlen. W1eoonefn. 4-28 funlIshed. twobedrooml.alreoncl1lonld, SUMM.R .~ .. t • CIOII, fur- oaIhechloallng.SklltedwthlOxl01hed, 
n organlza· DIA .. OND weddlrIQ or dinner ring, .40 • cIoee. Phone 363-1058. Hl nlslled, .'r, two bldroom, c.rptt, II1aIIIMd /or nDI1hern cImII ... low COlI 

tl I II 7 _at. 64~2471 Iller 6 p.m. .-13 '''I ....... 100cc, 5 ..,.ad Itrut belUtiful. 353-1..,. -or 353-0162. 1dIIe. tiIIory. $12,500. ell dayI, 363-
Dna mee ng, p. m . blk • . 8l1li und.r w."Mly: Ileal off.r. AnRACTlVE. two room .fflclency - $255. 4-' 3708; evenInga, 845-21118. 4-12 

Monday, April 12, 1976 .. EEP akin 00II , cuMom made, hlldly 364-2114-4, ~. 4-12 (LIrge kItdIen, oomIIInltlon bed-Ivlng 

KIrkwood R uud, COl t $300. lor 181. $100. 353- III' roam). FIImIthed . .... , dou In, nice SUIL.T two bldroom, furnlahld IbID - EaIInt 1ocIIIon, bullne, II· 
In the oom, 11118. 4-13 ALANDONf'8 bookstore for" _ Yep, K 'AlT, prgIalllonai typing -~ . YlIIl.Sl80. J..M dapoIII. Mev ll-June IPlrtment beginning June 1. 351· ladled poIdI, I111III shed, waIher, ~ 
IMU. For freedom ' Ind mekel II'IOU(/h money 337-11700 5-7 Ierm papers. ,",,"". IBtot IIeIecIrIce. 1. 331-__ 4·11 C43 betwHn 5 • 6 p.m, A-' • coudlllouer. t3,850. 337-4465 after 

UleD Vlcuum cl.an.r, , ... onably . , Copy Canter, too. 331I-l800. 5-13 .p.m. 4-IM 
Uberty, let's work to· pricecI.Brandy'IVacuum, 351-1453. 5-3 . lUll .... IUbIII - 111 Avenu. Apart-
...-.L. .~ .... xperIence - Farmer unIvtr- 1MI1I' two bedroCIm partly rumllhed "IUA .. Mev -TWo bedroom. unfur- NICa y 1tIIIOCIIIed. 8Il0l8 cider mobIft 

jfO'u,et, QUAD deCoder lafaytlt. rul-lOgio-bell IftY eecrtCary. iBM &eIIIdIIC, oertIon rtbo 1m I .......... - 1S7-7Ioe. ' 4-12 nllhed. lir, "'ag, dllhw.."." poole •. llama I~tr" nea, lowl City. 
,"OTDORAPH8, pottefy. w~.n madt.8evenmontlll-prefectSlOordIIr. bon. 331-8888. 4-28 mil .. .. sllvtr-blut, NO 1227, !levI1 • . 354-5271 . 4-8 ",800. •• p."" 4-18 
thlnga at LaIIIng Impreealonl. 4 8. L.Inn. 353-01411. 4·12 phonal .- by anv""" ... N. IUIIMlJlIUbIet-FIIQDIon · Tlwatbed- ' 
337-4271 . 4-12 CHILDItIN .. IDlDI Nl-Ume 0( pan_ MABON'LIL" •• pertaIlCld, ...... ~uqut It. ",t. A. ...20 room ....... gnge. June I . Call 337, TWOroomlUltuvalflllllApnlI , BIIeII', 1170 lbo14 two bedroD(n, June 1 pot-
---- - _ ____ lWO-ywoOldNikonFWf43-ltlmmzoom ttme bIbytIlting Mercy HcepItaI .... - OI ... ,flllon •• menuecrtptl, paptII, 1i888, . -14 GulightVl", 422 1IrowI\, 4-28 Itlllon,$4,tOO. 338-2342after3p,m .• • 
MSltTANClneedtdpultlngldea, writ- lena. Belt Oller. Call A.B.,353-11l37. 4-11 Very re .... ell 837-7'18. 4.13 l¥oguaga 338-8508. 4-30 If" VII" 1221 ItItlll1 we... . . 18 
Ingalntotoplcalfolkaongform. CrunK- . Ixc.lllnt conditt'"' '1.". 351. IUM .... IIIIIIII - Two bedroom fill. IUIIIMIJ1IUb1et - ModlIn, uMlmlIhtd, --------~-
p.rl.nc •• Incom. negotl.bl • . 351 - WALNUT, oIk dr ..... , Two pair yeIf LOWCXIII ~gualtydeycn -"AIce" " TWILVI ,w • • Kf*I- TIl .... , f57t1354-3914. ..." nlllhed, cloee. IIr conditioned, lHO, Ontbedroomapar1ment.ClaltIn,June1. m ION AlRI- 187311M11c1n" 

. 5320. 4-11 old water ,I0Il1. 338-5177. 4-11 Cooper.ilv. Openlngl can S53- nwucrtpIe. QuaIIy WOf1I. JInI 1nM. :138-2..... 4.14 1185. 353-0268. .-5 12x80 cenllllliI hIIIlcI Wllarbed July 
• . 8714. . . 4-14 :138-1472. &oS I". Tapti Ct4'tM IR·S. flw 1 PO ..... llon 351 .. ,85.t1 S '. -18 

DNNKIHCI p!ObI6m? M meeII SIIur- 8T1 .. EO · G.rrard chang.r. Allied . • . !,=' ANt-,M. rldl.lI, Vinyl". IUIIIIIR IUbIIt - FumIIIIed eIcIency ....... IUbtat _ Two bedIoom CIIrk' ; .er p.m. 
~noon to 1 p.m.. North H!: AM/FM receiver, two IPHIIn. Under I DO _ ~ ..... In mr home _ ~ 1tbIIon.1IIcIMo;.... 1 ,001 mllll, Ullllllw;a.2IID, .,. goad 1oIItIon, IIr COIldItIofted, ev ..... Ap.!mtnt; furnllhad, *" In. 337.82042 1111 ..... ClNAT LAKa _ New wiling 

. '100. lUll, 338-1I3Il6. 405 ,..,. 331-4802. 401 • .,..l0III, DIII ...... 7. 1-4 • 4-11 May 1. PIIonI ~710. 4-1. 1IItr. p.rn. 4-8 1OOftng. pIurnIIIng. 351-11231. &-11' 
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I.tralllural. ByLAVRAWIN 
8pedal1o 'I1Ie DlUy ...... 

"Women have always had equal opp>rtunltlea In y~ 
racing; they jlllt have to fight to get them," .. ted Becca 
JohnIOn, team captain of Iowa'. llillng team. To help win 
that fight, Jolwoo coordinated a women's MmInar at In
diana State University (ISU) April 2-3, 1976, for Intereated 
women colletiaie 1alIors. 

both .zea, accordini to JohnIOn, but women IkJppen are s' 
rarity. "At regattalln Teu.a and Florida, (the Iowa !elm) 
was looked at u belni weird for havtnc a wOman Uipper," 
laid 'JohnIOn , who pined aU of her aaIlln( and racIJII a
perlence with the Iowa SallIni Club. "Women make fine crew 
members, but guys want to be Uippers. " 

l'9l1 Mft~(f WS~~6W@)1fi 

Iowa StAte bIB IIIDOIIDCeCI The game will be played OIl the 
plana for a, recreatim weekend green (lOrry ISU, we couldn't 
lnwIvtng men and women from paint It red) carpet ~ K1nnlclt 
every coli. and unIvenity In Stadium at 2 p.m. '1bII will be 
the .. te. At leut they have in- the third such gan,e. And they 
vIted eY~ colIep and unlver- aid Iowa and Iowa State 
Iity. wouldn't resume their football 

Women sailors 
". waslamenttnc the lack of female participation ill regat· 

tal, and decided to do aornethIna about It," Johnson laid. 
Sponsored by the Midwest Collegiate Sailing AaIOcIatlon, 

~ which Johnsoo iI vice commodore, 75 people from 14 
coIlegea attenc1ed the event. Mary Howard, Margie Strath
man, Nancy Rauth and Johnson repretented Iowa and took 
part In lectures and practices on Saturday and a regatta 00 
Sunday. Pat,Healy, IaIllng coach at the U.S. Naval Academy, 
was the main speaker and Instructor, aiongwith Greg FIsher 
and John Walton, members of the All-American IaIllng team. 

The ISU program was deeIgned to encourqe women 
racers to become akIppen inItead of crew memben. JCJbn.. 
I0Il felt that one Important IIpect of the aeminar was that the 
women recognized their dellclenclea were Ibared by 
everone. "The guys (who were 1nItructInC) belan to admit 
their own faults," JohnIOn laid. "Healy even capeiled mce 
becaUle of a IItUpld rniltake. But suddenly, gIriIltarted 
uying, 'Hey, there'. ~ something WI'OIIi with me; It hap
pens to everyone.' 

Iowa may aend as many as 20 rivalry untllll77. . 
l'IpI'IIeIltativea (10 men and 10 In the Ail-University bowIInt 
women) but may aend leu If tournament, the Jokers played 
there .. 8,llhortage ~ aspirin . It straight - ~ wild - and 
l.odIiDI will be provided by oosted PI! Omep for the title. 
Iowa State but trInsportatim The Jokers this 8MIOn were led 
and food will bepersonalexpen- by AI Parris (118 ave,.), 
• . Apparently there will be a Steve Nlester (173), Gary Etzel 

start making waves 
. According to JMnIOn, there's a shortage of women Iki~ 
pers at regattas, and women are having a difficult time 
changing this. "Girls are scared off early because ~ their 
socialization," sald Johnson, who last summer became the 
first woman to canoe down the Mlulalppl RIver alOlle c0m
pleting the trip ill three months. "Even the women ~ 
parents own boats were never expected to take the helm. The 
women want this to change." 

"He (Healy) lmpI~reat deAl of Information 1n'lVery 
short time," JohnIon . Later, the women aalledwith io
IItructors to get personal attention and crlticilm. rour I'ICeI 
were held 00 Sunday to offer the sailors an opportunity to put 
their new knowl. Into practice . 

"Someone remarked that there was better racinl that Sun
day than at the Women's Nationals, " JohnIOn laid. "And that 
gives you an Idea as to how much Information they gave IIIbI 
a short time. " 

• wide variety ~ CJOI11)etItlOIIIIIn- (178), Tim SmelIk (179), Steve 
duding a tug-d-war. (I don't 0Inas (145) and Stan WinIItor
llldentand why It's called a fer (Ill). Top roller for Psi 
tug-of war. Seems to me it'l Omega was Mark Roddy with a 
Imre ~ a war ~ tug.) 172 average. Peter Vidal, Steve Johnson hopes to compete ill the Women's Nationallin 

June, and may crew In the Chicago-to-Macklnaw, MIcb., 
sailboat race, an August Lake Michigan favorite for M1dweIt 
sailors. 

If anyone iI Interested ill MItt and Ken Brady fUJed out 
carrying the Iowa colors, COIl- the remaining lineup for Pal 
tact the Intramural office withill Omep. 
the next week. Who knows? U . 
thII gets to be a big event the 
participants might even be 
given scholanhlps JOmetIme In 
the future. I can jUlt lee Warren ' 
SIebos out beating the buIbes 
trying to recnJit soldiers for the 
wars of tug ... All-American 
tuggers ... Tugger of the 
Year ... 

In the Midwest, IaIling Is basically an "open sport" for 

One more thing about WIJ'I ~ 
tug - the deadline for entrieIln 
the Intramurai war of till iI 
Friday. 

Forget the Iowa SPrinl In
truquad game. The belt foct
ball game ~ the sPrlng will be 
held this Sunday. It will be a 
"powd,erpuff" contest Involvtnc 
Iowa's sorority champs KappI 
Kappa Gamma, and Iowa 
State's champs, Pi Beta Phi. 

Tleket sale 
for students 
April IS 
Season football tickets for UI 

students will go OIl sale Thur
sday, April 15, 1976. The tickets 
will be sold at the Iowa Athletic 
ncket Office, which is open 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

The policies and regulations 
regarding the student football 
ticket sale are as follows : 

(1) A student may purchue 
twoseuon tickets. 

(2) Students will receive a 
priority based on the year they 
first enrolled at the University 
~Iowa. 

(3) Students, to receive their 
priority for football . must order 
sometime during the period of 
April 15, 1976 and May 15, 1978. 
These orders will be filled ac
cording to priority and will be 
available for pickup beginning 
Aug. 24, 1976. The student ID 
card must be presented at the 
time of pickup for reasonl of 
identification. . 

(4) A UI student may order 
8t!8IOII tickets for a group 
provided he-she has the ad
ditional student credentials 
with him·her, but each in
dividuai student must pick up 
_her own ticket and sijll for it 
at the time ~ the pickup. 

(5) The lowest priority within 
a group will determine the 
location of the entire block of 
tickets for that group. That is, 
ail students within a group will 
carry the lowest priority of any 
member of that group. 

(6) Student season tickets will 
cmtinue , m sale 00 a 
non-priority basis after May 16, 
IIId will remain on s1ie until af
ter the first home game with 
Syracuse m Sept. 18, 1971. 

(7) A student ticket, to be 
valid, must be accompanied by 
ID card and a current 
reglatratlon certificate. A 
lltudent ticket may be iDed by 
the original purchaser, or any 
other UI student, but the 
original purchaser will be held 
liable for any vIoIatims of the 
ltudent ticket policy. 

(8) U there are \UIIOld sealIln 
the Ituclent aectioo, a student 
who bas purchued a seaaon 
ticket may purdIue two ad
ditional tickets m an individual 
pm! basil beginning on the 
Monday precedinl each home 
pme. The price ~ such tickets 
Iball be ".00 per ticket on a fir
It cotne, ~irst llel'Ve 'basil. 

Applicatims for facuJty,ltaff 
and public IIe8IOO football 

• tickets will be mailed out May I, 
It'll. 

A $1.7 million renovatim of 
KiDniek Stadium. ICheduIed to 
ItIJt thia sprIna, has 
~ted an IncreMe In UI 
footbIl1 ticket prices. 

The new prtcee, approved by 
the Board ill CartroI ~ 
AlhIetiCl, are effective for the 
JJ7118IIOIl, which includes five 
bomegamea. 

A IeaIOIl ticket for the 
.-1'Il public will CGIt MO, • 
1iIIc1.,ame ticket ... A IMIOII 
ticket for UI faculty and iliff 
memben will CGIt$27.SO; for VI 
1tUdInta, $17.10. A sqIe-pme 
lIIdbDle ticket wW COlt $S. . 

'!be atale Board ~ Ret
I11III0 ..... tIIe...."atkIl project 
... Iowa'. 47-)WJ'-oId (ootbeII 
lIIIdIum .t Ita Febollry 
1DIItiIII· 

t***************.***********************************************' . 
£ .Announcing the - ~ 

t · @[R1ffi\~[D) (Q)~~~~~@ ~ .~ : t of Burger Palace's new Flavor House ~ 

: ~t~· (C;[R1~~~ [pJ~~[L(Q)[R1 - : ~ 
i 0)/11 - ; ... @~ Flavors* of premium qualitY hand-dipped ice cream .,. 
: *, ~ . ~ 
: . " * ~ .. ' ,:-:-"""'~ ~ 
~ . --.' * 
~ * ~ 
• Alpine Swiss Chip * \ 
~ ~~ ~ 
'l" Cherry Nut ".. 

• New York Vanilla * 
•~ :~ :~~rirunch ! r 'l" Peppermint Bon Bon 

Strawberries & Cream 

~ ~~- ~ 'l" Maple Suoar Nut ".. · ~- ~ .1.r Peppermint Red & Green Candy :: 
'l" Zanzibar C~OCOlate ".. · -~ ~ Bluebeny Cheesecake ".. 

• U~re~ *1 • Raisin & Rum ~ 
~ ~~ ".. 
'l" Vanilla Fudge Strip * . 
~ Cinnamon Spice ~ 
'l" Banana NUl 

Co"ee Cog~ 
• New York & Cherries * · ~~ 

t ~~- * Three Color Rainbow * 
(Red, White & Blue) ~ , 

~ FEATURING ~~:;h~el * r iC Chocolate Chip ~ 

~ w Hand-packed pint ChocOlate Revel ".. 
'l" Raspberry Sherbet * (. 
• quart and half gallons Rainbow ShertleI * 
: or Sundaes SIll ShiM.......... * 
• and banana boats ! 
• rr!r FAST SERVICE and ".. 
• ~ I 
~ Old Grand Opening Special * i 

t • t .. 
t .. .. . -
-tc .. 

* PRICES * 
Cones Sundaes 
1 Dip 24c RII. lin .nd .. (choco~e, bunerscotch. marshmallow): 3Ic 
2 DI'p ~ ~c <;herrY, pineapple. raspberry, strawberry, hoIludge: 40c 

... Lt,.. IIzI ...... (Chocotale, buHerscoIch, maJShmallow): lie 
3, Dip 63c Cherry. pineapple. raspberry. strawberry, hoi bIge: 71c 

Three Dip ........ all: I7c. Ice cream: pints 12c, quart! 1.71, ¥Z galion 3.15 

Thursday 
Friday & 
Saturday 
April 8-10 

******* ******************************************************* • 
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